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Joan Kopietz 
Named to 

Oakland County 
Cultural Council 

By action of the Oakland County Board of 
Commissioners, Joan Kopietz was named to the 
20-member Oakland County Cultural' Council. Mrs. 
Kopietz, owner of Tierra Arts and Design, was fonnerly 
the resource r~resentative to the council for the Village 
of Oarkston and Independence Township. 

. • Mrs. Kopietz is active in village business affairs and 
with the local arts council, which is in the planning 
stages once more for Artrain, due the first week in June. 

• lew Wint 
Elected 

Chairman 
Oakland 
County 
rks & Rec. 

Lewis E. Wmt has been narned chainnan of the 
Y<UUdlIIU County Parks and Recreation Commission. He 

• l(:(,~:ls E. Frank Richardson. 
Wmt owns the Lewis E. Wmt Funeral Home on 

Ortonville Road in Oarkston. He has been a member of 
the Parks and Recreation Commission for several years. 
He has also served as President of the North Oakland 
Chamber of Commerce and the Oarkston Rotary Oub. 

By Kathy Greenfield . 
The area is surrounded by mystery. Most people 

know where Colombiere Center is. They know it is 
. affiliated with the Roman Catholic church, but they 
aren't sure what happens there. . 

· .,.Even the first glimpse of Colombiere Center is a 
sUrprise. Following the signs off Dixie Highway near 

~~ rn 
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That is the Question to. be 
Discussed at Independence's 
Meeting-
By Kathy Greenfield 

"Come early and get a seat," Chris' Rose, 
Independence Township Oerk said. "I imagine it'will 
be crowded. 1 heard the fire department, local police 
department, and Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
will be there." 

The Independence Township Board meeting on 
Tuesday, January 17, is sure to be interesting. 

The issue is whether to renew the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department contract which ends April 1. 

The Reminder contacted tWo township officials who 
gave differing opinions. 

"You need sixty days to get out of the contract," Fred 
Ritter, Township Trustee said. "I would be inclined to 
S&y the Township Board is leaning in that direction and it 
won't be unanimous." 

Ritter feels the Sheriff Department contract should be 
renewed. With the contract the area has coverage, 
Ritter said, mentioning the back up units available if 
deputies need help, or have to appear in court, and the 
county crime lab. . 

"If {the cost per deputy)goes up ten percent, that's 
30,000 dollars, " Ritter said. "That's still a lot of money, 
but 1 think it's well spent and we could stay within our 
budget." 
. "I've got pretty strong feelings on it," Ritter said, 
"and I don't think there's anyone on the board who 
agrees with me." 

Indeed, the opposite opinion was stated by Rose. 
"I have not been happy with the county," he said. 

"The question is whether we can make it alofie." 
Numerous coinplaints by local citizens including 

"unnecessary abuse by deputies, lack of service, lack of 
follow-up and basic unprofessionalism, " are the reasons 

the 1-75 intersection, down Big Lake Road almost 
directly across from an ancient farm house, the 
drive-way to Colombiere winds up a hill. 

And there it is. It could be a building on any college 
campus with its modem hrick and cement structure, but 
it's larger than one-fifth of a mile iong with wings up to 

Continued on Page 18 

Rose said he's unhappy with the Sheriff's Peparlment. 
"What ever happens, if we keep the department, 

some changes are going to have to be made," he said. 
. Both officials agreed that money needed for a ;separate 
police department is an area of concern. 

The financial question includes cost of insurance and 
future salary increases for police officers. Rose said the 
question is "what will (the cost) be in three, five or 
seven years from now? If expenses grow at a normal 
rate of three to ten percent, the township could deal with 
it," he said, "but in other departments that hasn't been 
the case." . . 

The insurance is a major problem, Rose said. "There 
is no way you can keep a handle on that." 

There was some speculation about whether the 
township could get insurance. Now they have "a quote 
on the possible cost of insurance," Rose said. "It's a 
reasonable figure, around $13,000 or so, through an 
independent carrier." 

The amount isn't definite, Rose said, until the 
insurance company makes inspections and offers a 
contract. 

Ritter's feelings on the cost of maintaining a local 
department are strong. 

"In my own estimation, just the financial feasibility of 
it is the biggest problem, " he said. "It's just a monster. 
Let's look down the road in three or four years lind we're 
going to go bankrupt." 

The issue dealt with at the meeting will be whether or 
not to renew the Sheriff's Department's contract, Ritter 
said. The question of how to pay for a township police 
department will come later. 

"The true police income is less than $180,000," he 
said. That figure includes millage money and other 
sources of income like fines paid for ordinance 
violations . 

In order to reach the proposed budget of $225,000, 
police services would have to pull from state and federal 
funds the township receives. 

Although other departments may grumble, Rose said, 
"There's no reason I see why some of that money 
couldn't go to the police department. Out of the half 
million we've gotten, the police department has received 
only ten thousand dollars." 

What will happen at the meeting as Rose said, "It's 
hard to say on an item as hot as this." 

Public opinion, especially if a large number of citizens 
attend the meeting would be a factor, he added. 

There are three choices; the township. will decide to 
"continue the contract, not to continue the contract, or 
table' the issue," Rose said. 

The meeting starts at 7:30 p.m. in the Township Hall, 
90 Main St. . 
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The,L of' 
Law EnforcJJ'ment 
Independence Style 

'~' ... " .. :: ..... 
, . 

"We believe this is one of the best programs, " states 
Supervisor L.L. Wright about the Sheriff's Dej1Ql1ment's 
cliissroom activities. Here, deputy BiHKay shows an 
elementtuy class a dis,rJ/aJ'Q/tJaq'ges. 

. CORNER OF DIXIE and M-15 
CLARKstON SHOPPING CENTER 

Open Daily 7:30 am to 9pm 
5-5322 Sunday 9 am to 6 pm 

KOWALSKI KOWALSKI 

Natural Casing Old FashiOl:t or Regular 

Franks Bologna 

.1 &9 lb. 75° % lb. 

WALTMAN'S McDONALD 

Nutty Low Fat 
Donuts Milk 

• 188 DOl 2- %GA~990 

~ Mike JfiJcat, loan ADen and ,Cathy Greenfield 
Independence is the only township in North Oakland 

. County that operates their own police force as well as , .. 
contract. with the Sheriff's Department, The arrange»- .' 
ment has not worked, and there's considerable support 
to end the contract with the 'Sheriff'sDepartment come 
April when the current contract must be renewed, 

The Reminder went to three neighboring townships to 
see.how law enforcement.agenci~ operated within their 
boundaries. In each township, operation was quite 
different, yet they all had. one C01lD11OD feature. People 
in each of the townShips are relatively. satisfied with ~ 
police protection they are rece1ving, 

Avon Township seems to be the Sheriff's 
Departnlent's model of success. Whenever they talk 
about the Sheriff's Department's perfonnance, they 
point to Avon, a fast growing, aftluent area that engulfs 
the aty of Rochester. 
"I have heard some argument for our own force," said 

Avon Township Supervisor Earl Borden, "but, belie. 
me, 1 don't think we could have a better group Of officers 
if we had our own." 

Avon Township, considerably larger in population 
than. Independence, contracts for seventeen Sheriff's 
deputies. 

Borden claims he has very few police-related 
problems. "H. 1 do h.ave a complaint 1 can get hold qL 
either the command sargeant or Chief Curtis (in Ponti~ 
who is only a phone call away." 

Borden is totally against any suggestions trurt Avon 
start their own department. 

"I would hate to see Avon Township as an entity, have 
it s own police department because I'm convinced it 
would be understaffed, underfunded and under
equipped, and everything else, and it would nrrnlidfio. 
another unit in a .growing number of units where 
unions, quite honestly, whiplash you with binding 
arbitration:'said Borden. 

He continued, "I've gotta believe, down,deep in my 
heart, that the people in the south part of the county, the 
small little Pleasant Ridges, etc., that have their own 
departments are paying J too much for their police 
protection. They're just too small to be efficient." • ". 

Working together with -other area departments seems 
to be no problem for Borden either. Rochester, county 
and state police all have a good working relationship 

. with each other, according to Borden. 
Another township that contracts with the Sheriff's 

Department is Brandon. 
Directly to the north of Independence, Brandon chose 

the Sheriff's contract over their own police forc~1IiI 
approximately two years ago. It was a bitter dispute at 
the time with township residents split down the middle 
between keeping the township' force and contracting 

, with the county. 
But the relatively rural township with approximately 

hlUf . the population of Independence went with the 
Sheriff's department, and the issue has been relatively 
quiet ever since. 

One of the local police force's major backers 
Supervisor Leslie Wright notes he has been pleasantly 
surprised by the effective job the sheriff's deputies have 
been doing in Brandon. . 

Wright indicated he got few complaints and he had no 
problem connnunicating with the dep3rtment when a 
complaint arose. 

The Sheriff's Department maintains two CfU'S. and 
deputies in Brandon. . 

The jury's still. out, however. At least according to a 
few residents that are unhappy with the treatment 
they've received from sheriff's deputies. 
~eof~ose unhappy people went 8$ far as placing an 

anti-Sheriff's Department message on a lighted sign on 
M-1S. 

One township that doesn't contract with the Sheriff's. 
Department is White Lake. . To .the west of 
Independence, White Lake is similar in size with a 
populationofI9,544, according to a 1976 special census .. 

Oerk Ferdinand Vetter said, "I'm satisfied that the 
type of department we have is the best that we can 
provide for the connnunity at this time with the funds 
that are available. 

Those funds add up to $397,563.00 for the present 
year, $73,641.00 of that is paid through CErA. Mlst,of 
the money goes to pay salaries, of a chief, two full-time 
sergeants, ten fuU-timepatrol officers, one part-time 
sergeant, five dispatchers and two clerks. The staff has 
fiv~ patrol cars· and two other vehicles - one for the ·chief 
and a four~wbeel.drive Jeep. . 
··POli~ itfW'hitebke do have a union, but Vetter does 



.. 
,"not cxm#~~ann:eat.;,·W~'ye ..... ', .. 
\ •. ' negOtiated copttactswith'ilie union since 1973 '. we 

, . haven't had a strike or the blue .tIu.'! . 
. Vettersalda rnajQl' ~oftbe l~~ ~ 
is control. "tt puts the control over Operation of the 

. department under contl'Ol of the local' gove .. nment. . 
Whereas, if it's artc:Ji:her agency, you might have. 
occasion to come into contact with (officers you don't 
like)." 

-& He continued, "When you have your owndepaJ:tmmt, 
you have all the probl~. YO\l. have to handle the 
problems yourselves. All the probleins any organization 
might have. You can't call the county and have them 
handle complaints." 

NEXT WEEK: Jf1ud would it cost if Independence 
were to ~pand thei,. own department to be the only law 

, 41) enforcement agency in the township? 

Informal PoliSh-ows 
Residents Divided on Police 

., Issue 
~ FJoine 17wmton 

It seems there has always been friction between the 
police services personnel of Oakland . Cqunty and 
Independence Township. Both departments feel there is 
a need for each branch . 

. !4'f1 A Reminder reporter asked Independence Township 
residents the following question: "If you needed police 
assistance, would you call Independence Township or 
Oakland County?" 

Here's what the people say: 

J(jQ Abbott, Qarkston • "Independence." Only 
because of one time he needed their assistance upon 
discovering a potential thief in his backyard. , 

Mrs. DeQnis Wright ·"In a hurry I'd call Oakland. If 

. 
. There's no better way 
to advertise your p(oduct 
or service than by placing an ad 
in The Reminder • Either Classified or 
Display ads produce positive resultsl 

A CTUA L COMMENTS FROM 
REMINDER CLASSIFIE'D AD 
USERS: . 

"Fantastic results! Witbin24 hours we 
had our request filled. " . 

"I always r.ead the classified ads in 
The REMINDER every week because 
1 might miss a flea market!" 

To Use REMINDER Classified Ads 
Clip the Coupon on Page 23. 

. '. ._ f l ' 

noh gQOd '~~~;l'~L~l;~~~d¢P~fr,~ 
Basil'lboJnps(>n,; Indeip¢Dden~ 

NevergaveJt a thought • 
local." 

Steve Ryeson, Qarkston· "~andCoutity.,Only 
thing lever see are Oakland County police <;ars ~ didn't . 
knowthere was an IiJ.dependence police'departnMmt."" 

Johnna Nichol, Clarkston· "Oakland County. Just 
the first thing l'd do. I know there is anlodependence 
police, but I have more confidence in Oakland County." 

Kathy Muscat, Qarkston- "ldon't know, but 19uess 
Oakland County. Didn't know there was an 
Independence police." . . . 

Laurie Lewis, Oarkston • "Would call the number by 
~ the phone, "Which she thought was ~and County. 

Gloria Kristopek, Qarkston - "Oakland. County. 
Before when I've tried to call Independence police, there 
was no answer." . 

Ten)' Trim, Qarkston· • "Oakland County. . In six 
'¥ears I've. ,lived here, . I'm not familia!' with the 
availability Of Independence police." 

Eddie Goldner • "Would prefer the State Police. Had 
to call Oakland County once but felt the State Police did 
a better job on another occasion.' I 

Joe Messing, Qarkston - "Independence, 'they~re 
closest. " . 

Kinda Kurz - "Independence. They'd probably get 
here quicker." 

Bonnie D.erisley - "Oakland County. I feel I'd get a 
better reponse." 

Robert Carter, Qarkston· "Oakland County." 
Mrs. Andrews, Qarkston • "Oakland County because 

now I live in Spririgfield TownShip, but I lived in 
Independence many years and would have called the 

, Independence police then." . 
Mrs. Carl Wdson,. Qarkston - "Independence police 

because they're . closer.'.' 

Say you saw' o' •........ 

it in the . ..... , ..... 

N e~t Top 12 'LP's .$2 .. ', 
B.ibSeger 
Smokin' OP's 

APPLES~' 
. for 

Eating and Cooking . 

. . , 
Fresh Sweet CideralwaysavaHable 

'Porter's Orchard 
F ~MMARKET AND CIDER MILL 

1 liz Miles East of Goodrich on Hegel Road 
Open Daily 9·6 . Sunday 1:30.6:00 p.m. 

PHONE 636· 7156 
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Lett~ totheEdittJrtue tmaJUFQged but IIUISt be.signed 
by. tNetiuthor. ·YOIIrfw,y,.st us to withholdyour 
namefrompU~ ~. 

To Whom It ~y Qmcem: 

· I.have been reading your articles on the . Sheriff's 
• department,and-l want to say'~ the deputies I have 

met hav~ beeovery polite anci, helpful. Aoouple of 
weeks ago, my ciu: brQkedoWn em 1-75. A trucker with a 
CB called the Sheriff's car, 8Jld they came right away 
and took me to a g8rage where I oouldget a tow-truck. 
Both of the deputieS were very oourteous. 

This is not· the first time I have. had help from the 
Sheriff's department. When we lMVed. into our new 

• house a few yearS ago, the builder put the trap door (to 
get the ashes from the fireplace out) in the wrong place. 

· He just left it abmst closed and put in another one •. We 
didn't know anything about it w.rtil a1:hree-foot ~lack 
snake found a place right by the chinmey, and Jl1ailaged 
to enter the basement through the trap door. It really 
frightened me and my children. A sheriff's deputy 

'1) responded to Diy call, and removed the snake from the 
house. . 

Another time, someone dropeed off their dog in our 
· driveway ~d it was scared. It growled when We med to 
leave the1tousefor church on Sunday rooming, and we 
were lftraid to go past it to the car.. Again, the sheriff's 
deputies came to our aid and Picked up the dog. 

During the bicentennial, somebody waS shooting off 
'1. Cannontbat shook the windows of our house. I wasn't 

sure what the noise was, but I didn't like it, and my 
husband was out of town, and I didn't have any 
neighbors to ask about it. The sheriff's department 

. located the source of the "expl9Sioos" and came and 
explained it to me. I . 

And last, but not least, when a kid on dope threatened 
me .and our kicIS, a deputy met me at the school parking 
lot and escorted me in to pick up one of our children, 
followed me to the next school to pick up the other, and 
then. followed me home, to make sure everything was 
alright. 

Every time I called them they were very nice and very 
polite. I think they deserve a lot of credit for the work 
they do, and they should be shown rmre appreciation .. 

An appreciative citizen 

NOTICE: 
To the person who signed their letter, 
Citizen of Deadsville, we must have a 
signature before we can publish your 
letter. 

Just One of Those Days 
It was just before Ouistmas, and Mom and the kids 

had been saving all year to buy Pop a new stereo. His 
had not been working right for some time, and he loved 
playing Onistmas records. It was p~ and 
carefully hi<iGen, and Pop never suspected a thing. 

And so it was, that he decided to take the old stereo in 
to be fixed just "one rmre time." 

Of course, Mom didn't want that added expense, and 
she had to do something quick. So, she called a 
store-owner friend who did business next to the 
repair-shop, and told him of the surprise, and persuaded 
him to pick up the broken stereo and hide it in his 
storeroom: He went next door and explained it to the 
repair-shop owner, and picked it up. Repair-shop Owner 
agreed to string Pop along, if he called to inquire ~ 
·the stereo. Mom h~ Pop would forget about it, 
thinking that she would Pick it up, and she planned to 
"forget it." 

Pop remembered, however, and showed up to pick up 
his stereO. As it happened, owner wasn't there, and 
temporary Ouistmas bclpwas .. Hesaidt1teyhiKlno 
record ofthe.brokeil stereo. Pop said ~badit. Hired 
Help said no, theY didn;t. An8rgurnentensued, and' 
both got hot under the collar. Owner then arrived to the 
scene and said other store-owner had picked it up on 
direction of wife. Pop stormed next door. 

Friend explained. everything, but Pop. didn't sinuner 
down even after wife arid kids had preSentedhbn with 
new stereo .. Forced apologies to repair shop,~dnothing 

. for his Ouistmasspirit.His . .mod did not improve when 
new stereo~edto bedefeciive and had tobe~ 
to the store - which apologized, but regretted.they were 
all out ofmerCban~ at thIlt point. .... 

FamilYspeirt,Christmas ~i<?the. J."adio. Mpm 
has decided that there will be no .5UrPnSeS m the future -
thoUgh~istryingt()OOn~PoPtI~t'~twasJustOne 
of 'Those. Days'~ . , .. '. .. . 

fijeijdi'.ddi~ib'"bO~ . , ,~t>. Th";Vill~';~:~~:".i~bf~it~;~ditiit~ciriWd ..... 
. at·,. ~"~;,, 'u,>,~,; .\, ..... "'~'iu:.~foiithe 

BianrilitJiPniii' ..... .... " '. ...... . 
On:eOf:Su~~, other~,.1S'.~':'~".Y'_.I. 

hisfuric8l,SocletY's~.file~th names~~p,pli~ 
and craftstneIl'Wbo provide servite!;, .~alsor 
finished ··ProAActs· for .~ .. ~y~ oldot.QI4er. 
Copies of the Old ~JoijriuilmaYIll~be~. 
She mmldlike to be contaCted. ~ infQnriation about this 
or to be providedWitb additional tiam.es'forthefi1e~ . 

s,u¢a8Singer Jiv~ OQEastvr~ ~treet in one 
oOheQldest ~·.iJlth~Vtllage ~'g~\Vitbher 

. husbaild-JJill, $On Billy, her ~~in.;law.Ruth 
Ba$blgeri 'and Sit TreVOr ~,.thefamuy's basset 
hound. . . 

The house was probably buUtbetwtxm 1&14 andl848 , 
but its exact date has lieyerbeendetermined·Theelder 
'Basingerspurchaslidthe house in 1963frpmthe X~ 
family Who operat~the old bl~th shop: Billy 15 
still. flnctingartifacts With his metal detector~ . 

Bill and Sue came to live there in 1968 when he 
enteredlawschoo1notmtendingto".emainpmnanently. 
Ten years later they are still there with-Bill . commuting 
to Lansingwhere he is anasSistantattomey general. 

. Since the· horne had. been vacant· fur .two· years, the 
Basingers had their 'work cut out for ~ That··first 
year was spent makiJ1g the building liveable with new 
plumbing, Wiring and heating systems. 

Since then imSt of their spare. time has' been spent 
restoring the' exterior .and ~ the interior. 
They· all enjoy'doing as' muCh of· their ~ ~ as 
possible. Ruth is·a free lance.interior.~. 

Recently nmch of Sue's time has been devoted to 
helping research not only theBasingers' own home but 
those of others as weU~tbeCarkstonCotmnunity 
Historical Society of which Ruth is president. 

In November the bistorical society ptesented some 200 
slides, all taken by Sue and. Bill, of homes of historic 

, interest and value in the community, The showing, held 

We The People 
by Joan Allan 

A tmVe isCl:lrl:eQtlY1Ulderway to~veother. areas m 
the village beSides Mam'Streetdeclared historical 
districts. ~ MaiD Street was the first one registered as 
such with the~e. Mainly all that is ~uil"ed is, the 
interest of ~ ltomemW,er and·a justificatiQD of. the 
home's historical significance, whether local or 
otherwise, providing three proofs. .' . 

"I jUst want individuals to recognize what. they 
themselves have. Many don;t recognize. the value of 
what there is here,~'Sue said andwenton to'explain that 
a·homeneed only be SO. years. old to be classified as. a 
historical site. 

Omently Buffalo Street has been researched, plus the 
Basinger h orne, and One or two others and are being 
considered by the . Michigan Historic CoJIJrnission. 
Others will follow. . 

Holcomb is a "must,'" if for traffic putposes. alOne, 
WashiJigton and Church Streets,. and.· probably 
Robertson . Court and Miller Road will also be' 
researched. "But," Sue sighed, "It all takes so nmch 
time." .' . 

"Our work will go faster if individuals would be 
willing to do their own hoines.Materia1 for research is 
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into bed. In the morning I'd get up and have some juice, 
and study, then go to work." .", 

By that time, however, he was able to work for' 
G.MA.C as an accountant. He worked·intbat capacity 
for thirteen years. "At that time, " he said, "I was 
bowling at the Elks with Lynn. Allen, and he ran for 
County Cerk. When he was elected, he asked me if 1 
wairted to wOrk over there, and I said, 'Yes, if you can 

,match my salary.' He did, and I came over, and I've 
loved every minuted.of it since," he added. . 

Much of Eliott's activity outside the office is youth 
centered. He and his wife, Louise have three SODS; Jeff, 

•. who is 21 years old, Jerry,lO, m,td Tom, Who is 11. . 
.. His views On child-raising are traditional, and perhpas 

Richard A. Eliott; Deputy Oerk-Register of Deeds of 
Mand Cou,nty I is ainiable, good-natured! friendly, ~d 
easy to talk to. He claims that that 15 due to his 
philosophy that "You're only ~ this earth f~ a ~on 
of a second compared to eternity, so you nnght Just as 
well enjoy it while you're here." . ' 

Eliott was raised,. and attended school, m Pontiac, 
except for one year when his family tmVed to Indiana. 
He. was active in sports m school, an~whenhe. was 
seventeen, he !;pent. one S1I11IDB playmg professional 
ball for the St. LouiS Browns in their Fann Cub; "I 
didn't know what I was doing th<mgh. - I was only 
seventeen when they sent me dowp there. ~paid.us 
$50.00 a week, and gave us f()OI1) llIlCiboard,; he SaId. 

WhetiEliottgtadUatedfrombigh school,'~ ~ 
no question of his going to'co1l~, becausc;l his folks 
couldn'tafJord to send .·hipl;sohe wep.t:. to work for 

.era1 'MtOrs in theii'PontiaC ~s~."]twas . 
::'yinterestiDg";he~d, "we took care of all the big 
wbeel'sC8rs. tliefactoi'y official cars that·.went through. 
PontlaCMnor." . . 

In 1952 hOwever he went into the Army and was in 
service urrtn fall of 1954. When he got out of service, he ' 
decided he wanted to ,go to college andbecome an 
accountant; That meant WOfking allday, and . going to 
school at night. ". '," .. ' .... 

"I went to the Univeisity of Detroit for two and a half 
and· ...c. ......... "1'11. ·'if·("'IKi.'. Sai .. ' .. d. '. 'I lost .. 1. 8pouo· ds. m six years,. UR:n ":I. .... , • '.' _ 

weeks oriefuOO~It ~ .~ tinals,andIgot off work 
at S" 'cl'.-.·~ 't·._ •.. ...:...t' . ..:I.;... ........ to .. ·.'DetrOO.'. ··.·for class.' . at .. 6. O .. 'clock ... ' o ~, &". uuwn . ...... '.' .. 

. and didti:i get.Q9t'Mcl~ 'Wit,il·10:30. I wo\JJ,dD'thave 
had'm,tythUlgt()eat,So:l~dStoponmywaYhomean~buy

'sOme doU~Uts,.eat tbeiil on the way home, and fall 

• :;remembering his own college experience, he has t~ld his 
"boys he will help them to attend college - but only if they . 
show him that they tea1ly want to go. Jeff went for a 
'Shorttime,··but quit and Joined the Navy, but is now 
living in California. His dad says he is intending to ~ to 

.. college again in the future. Jerry, the second son, 15 a 
tlorist at the present time; but Tom, the youngest is an 
call A student, and ~.already written to Arizona State 
. for information about classes and degrees . 
. ' . "Tom, at eleven, is an outstanding athlete, plays the 
'. piano, is in the chorus, and is President of Student 
',Council, besides getting top grades,'lsaid his dad. 
Eliott feels that competition between the two older boys 
. (just fourteen ~ apart in age) may have .prevented 
them from succeeding to the degree that the youngest 
has. "He always gets his way, but in a very nice way - , 
he's just a winner," said his proud father. 

The Eliotts also raised his brother' s two daughters for 
eight or nine years, until they went back,to live with theri 
mother. The girls are very close to their aunt and uncle, 
still however. . , 

It may be that connection with his nieces which led. 
Eliott into the role of judge for the Oxford Jaycee's 
Junior Miss Pageants, the last six years. He said, "The 
trouble with all these stories about kids is that you never 
hear what the good Ones are' doUig, but' these contests 
show none but the good kids. They have to have high 
scholastic.averages, but they,enjoy life and everything 
they do :. which ~ a lot •. They help the. elderly and ~k 
on farms to ·.help the farmers, '~;"other .~. 
They're really great kids, and 1 love the contests. 

ElliQt;tal$ocoachesbas~etb~lindbaseball~ and helps. 

.· .. th·.r.... ..... I.:_It. at·· ... ·c. . ..: ........ ld1oOl.' .......•. ·.i.That. .................... '··.bimarouD.... . .d ... ki ... ·ds .. WI lUUW<Ul UR:u.: . . . .. . --",... "... , 

~dot~ andhe maOO.some~ojtsthaf.·DIIl1lYpaients' 
have been making~y. As fordis(:iPJine,.lte"said, 
"When we were kids; 8nd onceina~e.~dc~ 
that ~ got in trouble for ,we got reprimiinded at school. 
Then, when we got home, we got reprimanded again. 
Today, ifa kid gets in trouble, and the teacher takes any 
action,the~ go over, to the school andtbteaten to 
sue the teaCher /' . . . . . ' 

He'feetsthat the.kidsof today are .. ~ advanced." .. 
He bl~televiSion, and. theprognunming for intichof: 
what theytearn tluitispegative •. ·'.'In our~,~~y 
watch if thereiSSoIDethin,g funny 011' ~an at? JPOYl~ 
that's.good," be said. OneCan'f.~p·bUt~~~ .. 
is.part1 .;~~blefor~~~'s~,~m 
~., ,;/ .. , <' to,;: .,. ~ . . 



available at the MoSes"· '. . home in Pontiac. 
Abstracts give cluesaS"(tocxfustruction features and 
arcbitectura1 styles.' Family' recOrds and Surviving 
relatives also pfovlde information." . 

Sue feels the village as·awhole should be declared an 
historical district because it functions nmch as it did 100 
years ago. The homes and shops are located in the same 
places,· the public buildings also although their use may 
have changed. 

In the weeks ahead, Sue will be working with the 
Reminder on a series of articles pointing out -items of 
historical . '. in the community whether entire 
homes or architectural features in an attempt to 

. make Jmre' aware of what is to be'found here. 

Insurance 
& 

Bonds 
Huttenlochers 

Kerns NoniaII, Inc. 
1007 W. Huron 

681·2100 

"We do 
more than 

justfiHout tax 
We can •• "" ..... 

save you money. 
People don't come to H&;R Block just to 
have their tax fonns' filled out They come 
because Block can . help . them save money .. 
We dig for every honest deduction and credit 
That's Reason No.1 why H&R Block should 
do your taxes. .... ------........ ~ H&RBLOCIt 

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

260 Ortonville Road 
627-3870 

Hours: ... Fri. 9·6~ Sat. 9·3 

CHS's Volleyball Mentor 
" More Than Just a Coach 
By FJajne 1.7tomton 
-linda I>enSbwet., 8irls' volleyball ooachat Oarkston 

High, is adynamic, well-traveled,individtial who has 
been on the staff. at Oarkst(m for 7 years.' 

,She initiated the volleyball' program six years. ago 
when she 're81ize4..f;he need for nme female 
participation in oo-curricular sports. 

Ms. Denstadetis a Rochester resident who received 
her Bachelors degree in liberal ArtS Education and 
English fJ:om OakJand University where she. also 
completed a~ersprogram in Remedial Reading. 

Her first year of practical teaching was done at ,Pine 
, Knob Bemmtaryat the 5th grade level •.. She then 

$peIIt two years teaching 9th grade at Sashabaw Junior 
High., 
Havingoompl~ work for her Masters degree, 

linda' took the position at Oarkston High teaching 
English.and Remedial Reading. She supervises. the . 
publishing of "The Sunrise," the Clarkston High 
student· newspaper. " 

linda and her hlisband, John, a geography teacher 
at Oawson Junior ligh, have traveled 36 of the United 
StateS and 14 rountries. linda's favorite part of 
Ariuica is.the Western JDJUIltain states with its sparse 
population and dense wilderness. She is intrigued 
most with Switzerland and its glorious· rmuntains. and 
Scotland, with its rug&ed heather-oovered hills. She 
says, "America . is still my favorite· because it ~ 
everything. I think Americans don't truly appreciate 
their land because it is so vast." 

When not teaching or' working with the volleyball 
team, Ms. Denstadet·faShions stained glass windows 
and creates crewel works in WQOl yarnS. Writing poetry 
has always been her favorite creative pasttime for her 
own personal enjoyment. 
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County Road Workers and 
Commission Sign Contract 

Contract between the Oakland County Road 
Cotmnission and hourly. workers· is . signed. Signing, 
center, is Billy J. Burling,Staff aepresentativeof 
Council 23, AFL-OO.At his left, standing, is Glenn H. 

. Felix ·of. Pontiac, President of . Local' 92, AFSCME. 
Others standing, ftom left, ~Paul Van Boekel . of 
Waterford Township, Read cOmmission Highway 
Fngineer,and. ~mbers of the Union Bargaining 
Committee, all of the Maintenance Departmmt. They 
are Ray Stutzman of clarkSton, Mac Bonds Of Union 
Lake, Don Graves of Oxford, Dick McKnight of Pontiac 
and Joe Vance of Oarkston. Seated, fJ:om left, are Read 
Commissioners Wdliam M Richards of Royal Oak. Vice 
Otairman,; John It Gnau, Jr., of moomficld Township, 
Otairman; Fred D. Houghten of RocI1ester, Commis
sioner: and Managing Director John L. Grubba of 
Southfield. 

Battling Oldl\lian .WinterNot 
An Easy Job for County 
Road Crew· 

"AlthOugh ·theroads were admittedly .hazardous 
during this weekls snowstorm, 0akl81ld County Road 
Commission crews battled all-out, " said Managing 
Director John L. Grubba today. 

"High winds and extremely low temperatures simply 
overrode all our effortS," he said. . 

Grubba said full crews attacked the storm conditions 
fJ:ommidnightMondaytmmingto 7 p.m.Mmday, well 
over the 16-hour limit 'desirable for continuous work. 
Qoews actually began on that storm at 4 p.rn. Sunday, he 
said. 

"But winds simply blew the snow back onto the 
roadway. Slush forrlm by the salt we applied quickly 
refroze in the 3().degrees-below.7eOO temperatures that 
result from the wind-chill," said Grubba. 

He said, "Salt is useless below: 7eOO. At five degrees 
above zero its effect is so minimized that usually the 
pavement reglazes before the ice melt can run off. To 
give !1 further idea of salt's limitatioris, oonsiderthatone 
pound of salt will melt 46 pounds of ice at 30 degrees, 
only 14 pounds of ice at 25 degrees and only five pounds 
of ice at 10 degrees. 

"We've ~ Jmre salt than usual for this point in a 
winter," he said. He noted that the average is about 
34,000 tons per year, which at the cuirent $11.50 
average cost per ton would anwnt to 5391.000. "We're 
nowhere near the to-year high in salt use of last winter, 
however, when 44,000 tons were needed at a 'cost of 
$484,000,"he said.' . . 

Grubba said up to 278 tons of salt per hour can be 
spread on the 1,391 miles of critical and priority. routes 
on the county and state trunkline road system in Oakland 
County. "That means cost of salt alone can run as high 
as 53,197 per hour . 

"Add that to the cost of equipment and crews, and 
costs can run as high as SS,185 per hour during regular 
working hours, up to SS,660 per hour on overtime and up 
to $6,610 per hour on holidays," he said. 

"We can put up to 83 salt trucks on the road at a cost 
of 512.50 per hour each, or 51,038 per hour combined. . 
For plowing, we can muster up to 135 pi~ of 
equipment at a cost of 521 each or 52,835 per hour 
comibined," said Gri1bba. . 

• 'All-out salting ;:iequires 95 persons, counting 
supervisory and loading' employeeS. All-out plowing 



SAY 

"requires 147 persons. Wages and fringe benefits .per' 
C'lmployee av~ 510 perhour on 'regular time, 515 per 
hour on overtiIre and ·525 per hour on holidays. That 
means total employee CO$ts can be up to 5950 per hour 
for salting on regular time to $3,675 per hour for plowing 
on holiday time in'an all-out effort," he said. 

He said the general procedure is to salt uritil one inch 
of snow accumulates; then ploW and resalt critical and 

• priority routes as necessary. 
Grubba said only 1,390.8 miles of critical and priority 

routes are manned during holidays and during overtime 
hours (before 7:30 a.m. and after 3:39 p.m. weekdays) 
although 2,672 miles of county and trunkline roads 
require maintenance. 

The critical routes total 393.3 miles of state and county 
roads with tmre than 40,000 vehicles per day of travel, 

• he said. "These are manned at forecast of snow or bad 
conditions with the objective of achieving 75 percent 
bare pavement,particularly for rush hours," he said, 
noting that tt:unldines not included in this "critical" 
category are 1-75 north of Baldwin Road, M-24, M-15, 

, M-59 and 1-275. 
"Priority I routes totalling 879.3 miles are manned 

" when snow begins, with the objective of achieving clear 
.wheel tracks," said Grubba.These routes are roads' 

with 5,000 to 40,000 vehicles per day, including the' 
remam~ of freeways and state trunldines. 

"Priority n routes, which includes tmSt of the through 
roads in the northern half of the county, are manned 
variously according to conditions. There are 108 miles of . 
such roads. 

~.. "The only other routes manned on overtime are about 
9,7 miles .of local and subdivision streets'that serVe 
schools or are collector roads. 

"Other roads are manned only on regular time, and in 
most instanCes subdivision streets can't be reached until 
two or. three days after the brunt of a storm," said 
Grubba. 

He said the available snow-fighting equipment is 
distributed around the county in six maintenance 
districts, and that each salt truck is assigned to critical 
and priority routes that each take about two hours to 
complete. 

A giant 40th birthday card decorated ilm Schultz's 
house in the Village last week. 

"He's just been waiting all year to get even," Schultz' 
said, knowing innnediately who was reponsible fur the 
prank. 

Half of the message which read, "Welcome to the 
Middle Ages," was created by Schultz for ~ghbor Tom 
Lamm's 40th birthday last April. 

"When I went over the hill, he came over here and 
decorated my place," Lannn explained. "I saved his 
middle ages sign and the other one I made yesterday." 

Lamm's greeting to Schultz was a "roses are red" 
ditty that ended with "and he's forty, tool" Bold red 
lines underscored the words "forty" and ~ 'too. " 

"He caclded a lot when Tom turned 40, so'now it's our 
turn to get him, It Sally Lannn,said. 

When Schultz, who teaches science courses . at 
.' Cranbrook and is a Village trustee, was asked what he . 

thought of his giant card, he said, "You'll notice I'm 
tearing it down right now. Dear Tom doesn't believe in 
using tape: he's power stapled it into the house." 

Then Schultz turned to a bit of philosophy:' "My 
mother always believed you're as old as you feel," he 
said. "Today, I feel 20." 

When he stopped by.the Lannn's house latef to pick 
up some flowers, he left a message - "Tell Tom I do not 
like the posters," Schultz. said. "However, I think it's 
tine that he's recycling paper." 

Lamm dismissed the prank with a wave of his hand 
and called it "just a neighborhood deal. " 

But, as Ml's. Lanun said, "This could go on 
indefinjtely, couldn't it?" 

School Board Report 
y~i 

Mason also recommended to the board that serious 
consideration be given to hiring a person to coordinate a 
program of planning and evaluation fur the school 

Despite the weather, the regular . meeting of the district. The . trend IUition-wide is toward this type of 
Qarkston School Board was held Monday, January 9. program aimed. at measuring and testing the goals and 

Item of priplaly Concern was the award given Pine objectives expressed by the system. GOals and· 
Knob Elementary teacher Enid Cooper by arbitrator Dr. objectives are no good if they aren't working.. . 
James Dunne. It was his judgement that Cooper should Grant mmey is available, $300,000 alone in the state 
be returned to her previous position as a kindergarten of Michigan. An application will be submitted by the 
teacher on the first day of the secOnd semester. She had Qarkston. Connnunity Schools fur around $40,000. 
been teaching the fourth grade since the middle of last The board decided to accept Mason's recommenda-
year. tion: A steering committee will meet with the 

She had been changed from the kindergarten position administration to discuss candidates for the position. 
, to the higher grade because, in Superintendent Milford In other board action, a report was heard on the 

Mason's words, "We felt she was not presenting a progress of identifyi."lg Indian heritage children within 
proper program of instruction to kindergarteners." the district,there are aboUt 90 of them. No set 

The board instructed lawyers to tile suit in circuit percentage is required, only identification of tribal 
court to have the award set a$de. The feeling was that affiliation. Federal funds are provided to "enhance the 
the arbitrator had exceeded his authority, that he was memory of past culture" with such things as trips to 
'limited to ruling on contract violations. . museums, exhibits, and trips to Indian restll'Vations. 

There was considerable support for retaining the ,The board also adopted a procedure for hearing 
present teacher from parents of·the childfen· involved . teacher grievances. From now on a tmre formal 
who opposed changing teachers in the middle of the~t.-~>ce<!1ure will be followed than in the past. 

Carpet Remnant ~Ie 
Now Thru January 31st 

Just received truckload of Carpet Roll·· 
Balances and Remnants from our 

warehouse 
UNDER_ UNDER' 

12' x 9'9" Gold Shag 
12' x 10'2" Green Loop 

12' x 12' Lemon Rubbet Back 
12' x 11' Red Loop 

12' x 12' Green Stripe Rubber Back 
x 8'11" Rust Loop 

.... ... ... 
'12" .... .... 

12' x 15'1" Gold Stripe Rubber Back 
12' x IS~ Red Rubber Back 

x 10' Gold Shag 
x 10' Rust Loop 

12' x 15' Beige Loop 

UNDER ... 
12' x 13' Blue Stripe . .... 
~2' x 17'2" Brown and Gold Pattern Rubber Back ... 

Extra· Heavy GolII,81u8& ·Green,·Brown ·Shags· Reg. '9.95 sq. yd. 
. (lnly ·5.9&, sqyd •. 

AlI ..• ~ .• c:...hion·Thia.8aI •. Only.2(I%. off 

. ,~nd~VV,~k -GOld,Gr.enlt'Orange 
Rubber BackStripe •• , •••• only·3~99 ,sq~ yd. 

Tile (jarpet Sboppe 
1695 M.15 Plaza Mall ftrtoD,'i1le 

627·2859, 
MOD.-S~. 10 .. m.-S p.m. Thurs.-Fri. I til 8 p.m. 
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VALUABLE COUPON 

Monda:Y~TuesdaY-Wedhesday 
. JANUARY SPECIAL- . 

Pem.anent W~ve 
·15-

Carlos Gomez 
Sharon Owen 
Ann Grandchamp 
Teresa Giroux 
Rod Beckett 

5818 N-IS . 
ClcubloD. Nl. 

BAck ROOM 
SAlE· 

WEd. TOWEd. 
PRicES 

SlAShEd 

I 
8JWW 
e-trpe 

EMDEPENDENCECO~ONS 
Open Th~y IUId FrIday 'tU9,OO 

Carole· Sussex 

INTER:I:OR.S 
IN~~~ 

LEC:HATELET 
OF 

BLOClMAao HIllS 

IN HOME SERVICE FOR: 
-f:;ARItEt 
~'IE8 
FU,RNITURE 
WALLPAPER 

Someone's in the Kitchen 
Han1biJrgerisone o,fAnlerlca's favorite $JU1JJ1Jel'tirm 

treats, but it'sjust as good ona c:old snowy day. Some· 
peoplemanageJogrill them outside, even in berow ~ 
weather; but ~edin$ide, whether under .thebl'Qiler, 
Ql' ina rma,I~in-a-dish; they «;anbejust as tastyt If your 

, family gets tired ofthe same old way Offhing them, 
howeVer, here aresornetips for dressing them up. 

Serve cheeseburgers . Italian style. . Add. crushed 
oregano to the burgers, or use rmzzarella slices for the 
cheese topper. 

Give smoky·outdoor barbecue flavor to your burgers 
by adding a few drops of bottled liquid SJOOke· (use 
sparingly) to hamburw before shapitigthem, or brush 
barbecue sauce on burgers as they broil. . . 

For· mue OteeSe Burgers, blend 1 ounce crumbled 
blue cheese, 2 tablespoons butter or margarine and 1.4 
teaspoon WQrCeStershire sauce •. Spread· miitureon . top 
~ ~ed burgers; return to broiler long enough to melt 
cheese. . - ---.. --- .-. -. - . 

Burgers Bearnaise are· super-fast and company
special. BroiJ ovaJ-shaped,oversize burgers and top 
with ~ hollandaise sauce gently heated with a little 
snipped pal'Sley and tamgon. 

For extra-juicy, extra-nutritious lJainburgets, add 1;4 

cup ev~ .poqndof ~ beforeshapipg. 

HulTy,Huny 
for . . 

Fa'ntastic Savings 
on name-brands: 
~,,~~ 

e.u.7 .. ~~ 
~IWi"". 

Merchat1dlsaln ..-::. 

.. 30%. 50% off 

ltha,~?,s ~ 5926 SOUTH MAIN 

. .t:"LARKSTON. MICHIGAN 48016 

. DOGS & FROG -
- & OCTopi ' 
.v.elo~r 
Autograpb Pe~ s 98 

WitbPens J 
. Jan. 2S Workshop! . 

Bow Making 

C~AR.~STONDRYCLEANE RS 
S908 S.Main ... (he.at .Dixie Hwy.) 

Clar~ston 

Poetry Coiner invites YOil 
. to u.reyoarpl)eUc ' .. 

dons Wfthoar read.,... .. . .. 
drOit off ~.,Ies at oar ofDee,· . 
or mliUthem In care· of 
Poe~ Comer, The Re.· 
nWider, . 260 M.IS, Orton • 

. vIDe, MI 48462. 

RAGFSONTHEEAR1H 
. by Sue West, aarkston 

The warning You· refused to hear 
Now has grabbed your fear. 
How could yoilbe so blind, 
TotaIIyturnoifyour mind. 

I think about what I say 
. I won't be here another day. 

Right now, whilelamhere 
My dying day is near. 
Tell me while you can 

How to save every man 
From rages on the Earth. 

It's toobad you waited so long, 
Now everything wiIlgo wrong. 
NO one seerm to understand, 

What is happening to their wonderland. 
Everyone wantingjust one penny more. 

What happened to happiness, peace, and love? 
They must have flown away with Noah's dove. 

Oh sure, there's still hope 
But how many people can cope, 

With rages on the Earth? 

byJ.AIIen 
A "DOG'S LIFE" 

While I am working every day . 
Our kitten just staysbome to play. 
While my dog, I fear, is often spread 
In comfort, right across my bed. . 

When I get home, I know they'll greet 
Me at the door, to ask for meat 
And loudly miaow and bark commands 
If I am slow to meet demandS . 

I wonder how this came about 
That they are in, when I am out 
And why I'm spoiling them. although' 
I'm the one who braves the snow.· . 

Maybe it's because tliey run 
To sit ~de me when day's done 
And by wag and pUlT I see 
That they're glad that I am me. 

Fickle people that I know 
- Often fail to treat me so 

While with faithful dog and cat 
I always know just wherel'm at. 

Or perhaps, it may be true 
That animals don't share my view 
Of who is master, who is pet . 
Perhaps that's not the way it's set-

And aU my mastery's conceit 
And they are in the "driver's" seat 
Andit'siOOly my ego I hope to save 
Byllot~ttiri8.tlJatI'mtheir $I~ve. 

000'1 forget . 
..... ·ends 

........,21st 
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.c. ·Question of the Week 
By EIoine 17romtcm 

Oakland County ProsecutorL: Brooks Patterson has 
been circulating a petition on his Parole Refonil Act for 
$ixmonths. He pre$ently has over 200,000 $ignatul'e$ 
and there are $Iill 30-40,000 petitiOD$ in circulation. He 
hIlS ~ January 15 for the, deadline for his office to 
receive petitiOD$ in order that, the quemon may be 
pJaced on the ballot in 1978. 

That quemon is: Should a convicted felon $erVing a 
pri$On $eOtence for a crime of violence'~e at least the 
minimum tmp inIpo$ed by the judge before the prl$Oner 
i$ eligible for parole? A Reminder reporter ll$keda 
random sampling of area residents their views. Here is 

'~ what they said: .. 
Mrs. Eli$OO E. Austin, Oarkston - "Yes! I feel that 

because $Ome who have had shortened periods and been, 
released, we have had some bad results." 

Wanda Banks, Oarkston - "Yes! I <Ion't think they C"' 

should be on the street un1il they have ~ed their 
minimum sentence for the crime they cormnitted." 

Mrs. Baxter,Davisburg - "It's pretty hard tojudge 
~ because I haven't read about it, but I think yes, he 

'should ~e the minimum." 
Sharon Ottman, Waterford - "Absolutely! Keep them 

off the streets so they don't do it again." 
Joe Messing, Oarkston::-J'Yes! Standard prl$On 

sentence for crimes should be ~!" 
Kinda.KurL, age'12, Oarkston - "Yes, because they 

may not have learned their lesson in a, shortened stay. " 
, • Lany Holmari, Drayton Plains - "Yes. Allaiminals 

should be locked up." 
Mike Glynn, Oarkston - "Yes." 
Bonnie Derisley, Oarkston - "Yes. I've signed that 

petition. There are too many incidents where another 
crime is conunitted when there was an early parole.': 

Anonymous; Oarkston - "By all means. If he's 
cormnitted a crime, he should pay for it and not get off 
early." , , 

RobertCarter, Oarkston - "Yes. If they're convicted 
they should serve a full term and not get out early." 

Mrs. Arnlsttong, Davisburg - "Yes. I agree with 
Patter$OO. Too many crimes are cormnitted when felOD$ 
are let out on early parole." 

Kn9w-lt-AII, Grow-It-AII 
GROWING,PLANTS WI1HARTIF1OALUGHf 

By Bonnie lillie . 
Before artifica1lighting, plants had to be crowed into 

windows but this is no longer true. I have found artificial 
lighting a very handy asset for growing everything from 
my African violets to a large scheft1era to starting seeds 
for vegetable plants. The use of artificial light can bring 
new life into a dull corner, brighten a dark hallway, 
bring certain plants into bloom at any time of the year, or 
they can be used extensively by people whose ho1reS ~ 
too dark for a large variety of plants, and by people like 
myself who have rmre plants than they do windows. 

There are three types of artificial lights -incandescent, 
fluorescent, and special grow lights. Following isa 
breakdoWn of the three types with the advantages and 
disadvantages. 
INCANDFSCFNT - Although these type lights don't 
give as nwch light watt for watt, they have many 
advantages. They are nwch more mobile and can be 
concentrated accurately for di$play purposes when used 
with a reflector. Incandescent bulbs are ideal for spot 
lighting and maintaining large floor plants. These type 
of lights contain rmre of the ted and infrared spectrun 
and have to be placed at least 2' away from the plants as 
they will burn them. Incandescent bulbs are very 
inexpensive but they don't last very long. They have a 
life expectancy of 750 hours. 

FLUORESCENT -These lights produce lDOl'e light per 
watt of power with less heat and are ideal for shelving 
units as they come ,in lenghts from 18" to 96". The life 
expectancy of' fluorescent' lamps is 'about 12,00 ~. 
The main color found in them is the blue spectrum which 
when used alone, causes low stocky growth. High light 
level plants (refer back to last week's list) will do fine 3 
to 5" below the tubes and low light plants up to 15" 
away. Therefore, they cannot be used for spotlightlng. 
"GROW UGIn'S", - are specialUghts which, combine 
the red specttum from incadescent lights and the blue 
spectrum from fluorescent tubestoa"eate an ideal plant 
light. There are several manufactures of gt(7N lights and 
they come in both spotlights and, tubes.making~, 
ideal fot any type of $ituation. They are nme expensive 
but the reSults are much better. They have a life 
expectancy comparable to,fluorescent tubes. 
, Thners are well worththeinVestri,lertt because when 

only artificial light is used, ~ lights ~(lbeonJ2 to 
,14 hour.: a day. \ . • ',,' , ,"-, > 

, 'The lightS and fixtureS shOuld be cl~edJmirthly to' te~ for the month was l'eC01'dect on the next 
remove'dust as it, interferes with the amount of light morniDg, When the temperature bottomed out at 9 
emitted. , degrees below zero. 

The bulbs should be changed before they ~ total Looking back at the year 1977, the biggest weather 
usage because after 70% of the life expectancy has been story wasolwiously the bitter col(i winter of 1m. For 
used, they emit 15% less light then when they ~ the entire year, our temperatureS ,averaged below 
new. At 14 hours' a day, a fluorescent and grow bght normal for 8 of the 12 !mnths, including 'the last 5 
should be changed every 18 to 20 tmnths and every 22 months of the year.· The only months in ,which we 
months if used 12 hours aday.Incandescent bulbs should eXperienced' above-normal temperatures were, March, 
be changed about every 43 days at 12 hours a day and April, May and Jti1y. In spite of this ~alance, 
every 37 days at 14, hours a day. The ,above figures take however, our daily mean temperature for the entire year ' 
into con$idera1ion the last 30% of the total usage. When was very, near the:, normals experienced .b~ nearby 
I change the lights, I mark the date of installation on f!1e stations With long periods of records. Our daily mean 
bulb $0 I can remember when to change the bulbs agam. temperature figured out to be 47.7 degrees in 1977 .(for 

Reflectors should be used with all types of lights as the eastern Oarkston station). Just for companson 
nwch light is lost to the top and $ides of the ~. purposes, here are the normal daily mean t~atures 
By using reflectors, all light available is directed down of $Ome surrounding Michigan weather statiOD$: 
onto the plants. " Pontiac - 48.5 degrees, Lapeer _ 47.3 degrees, Flint -

Several people have ll$ked me how nwch it ~. to 46.8 degrees, and Milford - 47.0 degrees. , 
operate my artificial lights $0 I decided to check WIth At this point, I would like to recognize the outstanding 
Detroit EdiSon. I have'three, 6().watt spotlights and three efforts of our volunteers, 'who week by week and month 
4' tubes with a total of 300 watts and it costs me by'month submitted their data for use in the maps and 
approxi.tDately $5.40 to operate them for 12 hours a day reports that have been presented during the past year. 
for one month. My conclusion is that they are well worth ' Special recognition goes, to Susan Rosin of Union Lake, 
the extra money as it allows 'me to have 40 rmre plants Neal ,Philpott, Sr. of Oarkston, and Dennis Cox of 
than I otherwise would. Fenton; these three hard-working volunteers were the 

(Next. phc;tQPeriodism. QuemOD$ invited). only ones to obtain' a' complete full year record of 

FORECAST: 
BY ROBEKI' C DAJIIS 

Our wetllherman is RObert C Davis. Bob, an Ohio State 
graduate in GeolOgy, makes meteorology [the ~ of 
the eorth's atmosphere, especitJlJy weather conditions] 
an almostjidJ--time Wby. Bob has generously agreed 
to s1uwe his knowledge with Reminder readers, so watch 
this column for the lIItest FVRECASI'. ' .. , 

Precipitation in our 4-township arid surrounding area 
for December ranged from 1.68" in Auburn Heights to 
3.71" at Pontiac/Elizabeth Lake. Most statiOD$ reported 
near normal or,slightly higher than normal precipitation 
during December. 'In the OarkSton area, northern 
Oarkston~ 2.69" and eastern parkston reported 
2.95" for the month. Snowfall in the Oarkston area 
during December totalled about 12", which is about 5" 
above normal. , 

Temperatures in our area averaged slightly below 
normal during December. Based on data from the 
eastern Oarkston station, the. highest temperature 
recorded during the month was's2degrees on the 1st. 
Our first sub-zero temperature of the season was 
recorded on the 10th, when the temperature dipped to a 
low of 7 degrees below zero. However, the lowest 

ADVENTURES: 
A Weekly Feature 
About Our Advertisers 

" 

VILLAGE STEAM CLEANIN~ 
Steam cleaning ,the caqJeting in Century Airline's 

BC-3s was his most, unusual job, said 'Dick Wattewig, 
owner of Vill8geS~ Oe8Ding'in Oiu'kston. 
,So,ifYOU'~tIying~9fPontiac,~,to (]eveland, 

. . ' , ". ' ~ "" , . , 

precipitation at their respective statiOD$ in 1977. Based 
on their data, we can say that rainfall totals in our area 
were near normal or a little below normal in 1977. 

I would al$O like to ~cially welcome Mike Ashley of 
Waterford, Rhonda Roth of Ferndale, and Mlw-Soung 
Oteng of Union Lake as new,volunteers to 'our n~k. 
If you would like to become a' vol~teer ram-~ 
reader, information may be obtained by calling 
625-8169. 

SPRINGFIELD .. TWP INDEPENDENCE TWP 
, ~ 

DAVISBURG o SPRINGFIELD I 

/t,O " 

WALTERS 
LAI(E 0 

/ _ CLARKSTON 

ANOEONVILLE ~ • 

/5" I .. ""'~ 
wHiTELAKE ----1--
o 'I LAKE 

ANGELUS 

o I /YTON PLAINS 

I 2.5" ~ /! /3" 
TWP : WATERFO~o-r~ WHITE LAKE 

PRECIPITATION 
DEC, 1977 ~3.&' 

be sure to look down and remember Village Steam 
Oeaning added to your comfort. 

Usually he cleans carpeting and upholstery in h01reS, 
offices and stores. 

"Our particular machine uses the vibra brush," 
Wartewig said. "We're the only ones in the area using 
this type of machine. " , 

Carpeting is cleailed with a sudsless cleaning agent 
which doesn't leave carpeting sticky. A "kill odor" is 
al$O added t~ the $Olvent "to stop any odors that might 
come up from animals having accidents or any problems 
of odors from mildew," he said. A soil retardant is then 
put on high traffic areas. . 

Moving furniture to clean carpets is part of their 
service. "We ll$k people to tmVe knick-knacks .and 
lamps, " he said, "but we nxive 'everything else.", • 

Upholstery is cleaned with dry foam that lOO$eOS ~ 
and uses as little moisture as possible. The method IS 

safe for roost fmes. 
The Wartewigs have lived in Oarkston for six years. 

He grew up in Paw Paw, Michigan. His wife, Jean, has 
livedinOarkston "since she's been. in the 7th grade: be 
said. They have a daughter, Andrea, who is 16 months 
old. . 

About four years ago, he got started in the steam 
cleaning business through working with his brother-in
law who al$O owns a cleaning company. 

"I worked with hitn," he said, "and went to training 
seminars in Indiana and Ohio." 

After learning the techniques, he decided to start his 
own business two and' ~e-half years ago. Much of his 
business has come from pleased Customers who pass the 
word, he said. - , 

To ~ up a cleaning appointment with Yillage Steam 
Oeaning, call 62>.Q911 ,during normal busmess ~or 
onweeJrends.Their schedule'is flexible aild you' can set 
up cleaning tor weekends if necesSary, ,Warte\yig Said. 



They Say Racq uetba If is For Sissi~i, 

,SPECIALIZING 
IN' 

ITALIAN FOO 
WINTER HOURS 4-10 

TUES-WEDS.-THURS~-SUN. 

FRI·-SAT· 4-1 CLOSED MONDA' 

Nanjo's 
0063 Dixie Hwy. 625-8411 
.~ft~ft;ftft;~~~~~~~~~AA~ 

By CarOl BallJIri,,; 
Traditionally' postal '. employees are the ones . 

, undaunted by .foul ~ or.other adverse· oonditions 
in pursuit of their appointedc:luties. Their dedication 
pales somewhat when compared With the singleminded 
devotion shown by some local'paddleballplayers every 
Thursday night. . .,' 

1hatnight Dl4U"ks the weekly Dieeting of the Oassic (as 
in vintage)lc~ague at the Waterford Hill Courts when 12 
met1. ranging in age from 27 to 54,. get together to do 
battle in a real man' s sport ••• racquetball~ they say, is for 
sissies; To put it another way,· paddleball is like a 
surgeon . using a scalpel, racquetball· like using a 
machete. . , 

A nwnber of league' players have been together since 
they first began playipg, some ~ teachers, some 
students. With the new ownership at Waterfotd Hill and 
the expansion of facilities, the play location was· chariged 
and the haridicap league established. 

"Handicap" in this league can mean one of two 
things, an excuse for losing, or a justification for winning 
depending. on the final score. , 

"Handicap"-canalso be used to describe a physical 
condition. ()ne player. is aurently on the sidelines due 
to torn cartilegein his knee,· so disabled that he is unable 
to even take out t:lte garbage ... Another has a bad b8ck 
also attributed to Paddle~. 
. Still. another • was quickly whisked away one· night 
bleedingpt'ofusely to alocal clinic·for twelve stitches to 
close a cut while his wife, unaware~ played l'3C(juetball in 

10 South. ~ Sttui:. ~ llli-, bZ5-39QO Cm:rIj auU 

Mon. thru. Thurs. 7 a.rn. - 10 p.rn. Fri: & Sat. 7 p.rn.': 12 p.rn. 

~~ 
Sizmfb wI& chtpJ. pW&s ; oUws 

'.~fuun. ~.45 
::~_cwb 1.15 
" ; .. " .swt$s 1.95 

.~ 1~~ 
1 •. 95 
'1.35 
1.25 
,1.35 

. -:,;1.8.0 '. 

Sun. 8 a.m. - 9 p.rn. 

1'{z,za., 

i:85 
1.85 
1.85 
1.85 
2.30 

the next court. This cut waS caUsed by the same player 
who had been in the same cUnic two weeks before for an 
identical number of stitches. . 

Other 'stories circulate about casualties but it's 
difficult to separate fact from fiction. With this group. 
One look at their bruised·Dodies; however, does make 
one wonder, what ~y is the target of the grure - . 
player or ball •. 

While dev~ed ~othe pursuit of strenuous exerase and 
healthful.Uvipg, tbesernell dp not neglect their social 
lives. lIt is a ~ Thursdayevenirg that' does not find 
them in the OarkstOli· Cafe. lbeyare a sentimentaJ lot 
given to co~g birth~ys, wedding anniver
saries, the 'endof bach~lorhood, job transfers, and· other . 

Continued on Page 15 

Buy 1tOS· : 
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. PIZZAS' 
. A . ·.REQULARPRICE, 

'Andgetthe Same Nu ...... ofldentical Pizzas 

FREE 
62'~4001 

592iM-15 

LiTTlE . RsPizZA 
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a
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~"TiJe H~:':"8Bab' 
Spare RIbs SInce 1941" 

tt.~rs: 11 to 11 ' :.i.. Til l' a.m. Fri.·& Sat. 
"h ..... 
LOjJQ::~.,;~8"IUII'.;AT· lB'. WnND,.1I IM·59I. 3 
1UI1JS101hii1lF POITIAC .iIIAU.:III1UlES FIIOM PINE 
kliOllWOWIlOOK A. SIlVEIIiIOIE STADIUM. 

STILL PONDAC'SRNEST FOR 
R!bs; steak~.nd MaRy MorlOo._ils ... 
HOIII Cool(lng, Full Bar, En18r1ainmanl 

", .':'.' .' .. . ....':. 

• DAlt V SPECIALS 
• FRESH FISH . 

: f 

• HOMEMADE SOUPS 
• GERMAN TREATS 



KO~GEL's 

..• ·VIENNA.· 
FRANKS· 

S1 19
LB. 

FRESH EXTRA LEAN 

u.s. GRADE A 

CHJCKEN 
BREASTS 

9···8'···¢· • " • ,0' .~ 

, " LB •. 

"PORK 
PICNICS 

. FARMER PEET SMOKED 

LB. 

. LB • 

EXTRA LEAN 

. BRAUNSCHWEIGER 
PORK CUTLETS 

HERRUD 
,-". 

LUNCH 
MEATS-

1~~.,,¢. 
';;,',", . , - . . 

LB •. 



CAMPBELL'$-16 OZ. CAN 

1610Z. N.R. BOTTLES-ALL FLAVORS 

FAYCO 
HART-16 OZ. CAN 

VELVET SMOOTH 

PEAN·UY 
··Y···· . . . . 

','. , ....... , .... . 
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ICE·CREAM 
.. BUTTER BRICKLE , 

•.......••••. 1·.;.·· .... i ..... : .. .... ~ .... ¢' ..• 
,'" ,:-' 

",', -' . 

6lfX.
I

.· •..• t .. (; ~~ 

FLORIDA-11 ~ COUNT 

·LEMONS 
MACARONI. 

CHEESE NEW CROP 

CABBAGE 

¢ 
LB. 

10 OZ. CELLO PACKAGE 

PIL15BURY8 OZ . .. 
SWEET MILK OR 

BUTTERMILK 

... Sl· · foR . ..! ••. 

RUS-EJTE12 OZ. .. 
HASH 'BROWN' .... 

POTATO 

, .... '1· • ...•... FOR ..... 

YELLOW COOKING 

ONIONS 



, TRIP 
A 'PLEASANT ON E, 

LESVEGAS 
3 or 4, Nights Hacienda Hotel 

• . ' " Riviera Hotel 
S ,',' , /~ .' Holiday Inn 

Las Vegas 
. ~ Say it "where a/l your 

potential customers 
. will see, it. . 

MR. RETAILER 
Just relax ... we'" do 
the selling for you. 

WE ARE REAdy TO GO ••••• 

hElp you GO! 

THE 'e 
REMINDER Open Now .... 

for your travelpleas~re 
.. ,-

Independence Township 

Parks & Recreation 

MEN'S OPENBASKEI'BALL LEAGUE 
Standings as ofJanuaiy 8 

Rademacher Chevrolet 4-0 

7150 dixie highway 
clarkston, michigan 48016 

30 & Over 
Standings as of January 8 

Schram's Auto Parts 3-0 
Rob's Bar 3-0 
Acutus Industries 3-1 
404 Bar-Otiefs 3-1 
Howe's Lanes 2-2 

625-0275 

Ben POwell Disposal . 2-0 
Northside Builders 2-0 cathy klender - your travel consultant Jean's Coney Island 1-3 

Oarkston Real Estate 1-3 
Systematic Heating 1-1 
Enterprize Die 1-1 

TIerra Arts & Design 1-3 

Brookside Apartments 0-2 
mtler's Men's Store 1-3 
Oarkston Little Chef . 1-3 

Annstrong ScreW Products 0-2 S & Q Maintenance 0-4 

Classic Paddleball 
C,ontinued from Page 10 

such appropriate occasions. 
Out of deference to the nme delicate sensibilities of 

the other patrons, cafe management has placed the 
league in the far comer of the other room. Their 
waitress is the one who has either drawn the short straw 
or is the fastest at refills. 

Although Thursday night is the one official night set 
aside for league play, any wife knows that any other day 
or night is alsO a possibility ..• before work, after work, 
Saturdays, Sundays, holidays, and, particularly, New 
Year's Day.. The latter is one of their real tests of 
fortitude and dedication. 

The die-bards in the' group have also become adept at 
weather prognostication. One recent Thursday was 
accompanied by a snow storm that became progressively 
worse. The players made an unofficial determination 
that schools and businesses would be closed the next day 
thereby providing an excuse to extend the evening 
resulting in a challenge match at Howe's Lanes in the 
early hours of the morning. 

The entire county may grind to a halt due to extreme 
winter weather conditions, but paddleball goes on. One 
devpted player recently spent an entire nmoing digging 
out stalled cars blocklnghis road just to make an 11 
O'clock date to play in Rochester. 

.• To really understand the mystique of a paddleball 
player, one would have to attend on~ of the semi-annual 
social gatherings (wives included) of the Oassic League. 
In June a picnic is held regularly at the rural home of one 
member while the Ouistmas party.is usually held at the 
home. of a member not present when the location was 
chosen. It's not that group is particulary obnoxious, but 
some wives have actually refused to host the gatherings. 

Working undercover, research for this article was 
conducted one Thursday night last rMnth during the 

. 0tristn1aS party. The combination of good company and 
good food caused these players to really let their JuUr 

. down. 

I 

Don Qowaz of Springfield Township is another exomple 
of c/assic/onn.QS he goes after tlud ball. 

covered up anything he was ashamed of." At anv rate 
what they lack in hair they make up for in self-esteem. 

Other idiosyncracies observed in paddleballplllYers is 
that they Can buy an expensive, weU-made paddle and 
then come home and drill it full of holes to make it 
lighter to play with. They also have home remedies for 
over-indulgence, one of them relying on a half package 
of 0re0s when he gets home. ,,' . 
. Despite the frivolous nature they alf·iseem t9 posses, 
they have enoiJgh skill in tlte game of ~eball to enter 
state and national tournaments, uswillyheld in Flint and . 
Ann Arbor. . . '!:: 

Winter Special Olympics Scheduled 
For Independence Oaks 

On February 4, Wmter Special Olympics games will 
be held for mentally retarded athletes in Oakland 
County. The games are scheduled from 8 a.m.' until 
approximately 3 p.m. at Independence Oaks in· 
Oarkston. Events will include cross country skiing, ice 
skating, ice block. push, snow. sculpturing, skate and 
score, tug of war, and snowball throw. Olympians will 
compete on the following levels: advanced, 

. intermediate, beginner, and never tried. 
Volunteers are needed to assist the athletes and serve 

as instructors and coaches. To become a part of the 
Special Olympics program, call the Oakland County 
Association. for Retarded Qtizens at 335-1-190. Mary 
Ann Rickens is the Special Olympics Coordinator for 
Oakland Q>unty. . 

Special Olympics is a program of year-round sports, 
training and athletic competition designed to stinwlate 
the physical, social, and psychological development of 
mentally handicapped people. Special Olympics was 
created by the Joseph P. Kennedy Foundation and is 
sponsored in the Oakland County area by the Oakland 
County Association for Retarded Qtizens. 

Davisburg Fish Fry January 21 
The "Annual Fish Fry," which is:a hisiorlc~l·event . 

around the ~visbur17 Uni~ed Methodist 'OlUrch for the 
past 40 years:will once agam take place on January 21, a 
saturday night activity from 5:00-7:00 p.m. The fish, 
fries, salad, beverage, and desert are prepared by the 
men. 

Music will be provided by Margaret Smith on the 
piano and electronic pipe organ while you wait to be 

, served. TIckets may be purchased at the door. Proceeds 
will help to, underwrite the many projectS the men of the 

. church.undertake. ' ." 

Andersonville School Meeting Thursday 
The January;j9 meeting".of·~:AndersonvUle School 

will be hel~ at 1:'30 p.rn:·in "1.'OOiii 13. Mr. Dennis will be 
there, and a IOOvie on,bus safety will be ,sh9WIl' . 

Perhaps that's the wioogterm fu use beCause four of 
them can share one coin in the, hairdryer. One staunchly 
defeni:Jed' t£ildttess sayirig;~'''1:be( 'good'Lord never 

IroniCally, last March four ofme~ of the Oassic 
League drove to Flint early one Sun~~ rmrning to play 

. each other in the consolation, roUrid of the seniors 
division of the state tournametlt~ Ju,f:;another example 

of
th
. the lstran, " ge ~tuations in which:~~r.,:~~~::~Q, ~d .... : 

ernseves. ,..., ... , .. ;". . ., .. ,' ......... . 

Special entertainrnent)vill include a,siqt,.pUt on by the " . 

'''~~~~h'~~~~~' ~~~~~=~~.~::.:; 
fSLtM.Moot;.\,; OIl..WW· t=IILC1J.DlU ... · '. .' :~'.~./, ··~~r.,J, .. ~·f,;:, 1l"~., '~~ .:' ~ . 

" 



NATIONAL JAYCEE WEEK 

JANUARY 15~21 

NORTH OAKS 
. AGENCY 

43 E. Washington 
625-0410 
Clarkston 

CLARKSTON 
ROOFING CO. 

5886 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 

. , 

CHRISTINE'S . 
ELICATESSEN 
Corner Qf Dixie 

&M-15 
Clarkston 

lHE. 
.. NICKELQDEON 

10081 M-15 
. (2!4:Mile.s N.of I-7S) 

... > ~.: clarkS{oii· 
... 

Our Jaycees .. Their. 

Actions Speak 
Louder Than Words 
Just take a look arolmd you. 
They've had a halld ;'1 the 
developmelll oj Ibis commlmity. 
A'1d witb their bright new 
ideas alld bard work, they'll 

achiel'e a It'bole lot more to
mOrl'ou' 10()! LeI's bOllor 4J1 ~r 

these yOllllg people for the 
fille job Ibq're doillg. We're 
lrul), fo/,/lIlIa/e 10 /ull'e tbelll .. 

WALLS 
REALE$TATE 

CLARKSTON 
StlNO:CO· .. ,. ' 

627 Broadway 
. Davisburgl 

. M~15 at 1-7S 
Clar.kst~n 

. 1 

THE 
RE~INDER 

260Ivl~15 



~.ArmedBa:ndittakes$100 
Fr~m Clarkston,Fotomat" 

". 
The Fotomatlocatedin theA& P Shopping Center on 

, theoomer ofM-1S and the Dixie lBgbway was robbed at 
gun point Thesday, January 10 at 7:25 p.rn. 

According to the nineteen-year-old employee, she was 
• talking to a· friend when the subject . approached and 

produced a gun, saying, "Give me all your mmey and 
don't make any fast troves." . 

She was directed to. place the bank deposit and the 
contents of the cash re~ in anoraogeand white 

. plastic bag. The subject then took off on foot heading 
west. 

· Officers of the Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
• arrive responded tWo minutes later. Six cars patrolling 

in the vicinity soon anived and sealed that area off • 
Tracking dogs led Qfficers to the Greens Lake area but 
the subject was not found. ' 

The witness' described the bandit as a white male, 
15-20 years of age, of medium build and wearing a black 
ski mask withgteen around the eyes and a dark jacket. 

" '£I/!J The amJUnt taken has been estimated at over 5100. . 
" The investigation is continuing. 

Friends of the Library Meeting Rescheduled 
Although succumbing to two ~ous Mmday 

snowstorms, the Friends of the library will nonetheless 
try again to hold an organized 0Xleting. 

__ New date and time is Monday, January 23 at 8 p.rn. at 
" the Independence Township library. 

All persons interested in joining the organization are 
urged to attend this meeting. 

Buy basically from 

,B08'S. 
HARPWARE 

62~-~020 

• Shenandoah " 
Basically Bei'ler, 

TheR-65 
lor Wood 
arid Coal Heat. 

f/~ 
Jt«t 1fI~ f/ale 

This is your opportunity 
to save 10-20% on all 
Special Orders from 

such manufacturers as: 
Drexel 
Haritaga 
Harden 
Conover 

. Laathan:raft . 

S1iffaI 
Laine 
Lana and many other 
. quality I1IIIIIfIcbnrs 

I Save LIP,. IiO% on I 
....... _881_· _GC_' ttM_"d_'Roor_' _. , _88_' _m_' pI_88_ .... 

5806 DlDe Highway 
6l3-7~ 

Waterford 

Open Mon. & FrI. 9:30 to 9 
Toes., W.,..., a .. '!L' ...... !._.·,." ... u 

"RE'S 
. . 

ANNUAl 

JANUA SAlE 

20., 
to 

on all Carpet in stock. 100 rolls to 
choose from ••••• heavy" shags, 
plushes, tweeds, hi, lows .' in 
·yelrows~ lima 1J88I1s, browni, 
beiges, creams, bluasand rust. 

Also, take advantage· of·our 
showroom sale ••• up to -

30% off 

REMNANTS ' 

x 2' Heavy Olive Green Shag .... 
8'5" x 2'6" Medium Blue Plush .... 
12' x 12'9" Hi Low Celery Plush ... 
4'9" x 3' Heavy Peach Plush ... 
12' x 3'1" Thick Vanilla Plush ·14" 
6'6" x 4'2" Commercial Rust 
4'8" x 5'8" Thick Salmon Plush 
5'6" x 4'9" Commercial Rust 
12' x 5'9" Bright Orange Grass 
12' x 5'9" Hi LowRust Shag 
12' x 5'9" Gold Plush 
12' x 6'3" Commercial Rust 
6' x 9'9" Gold Plush ' 
6' 10" x 7' 5" Bright Orange Grass 
12' x 7'2" Brown Plush " 
12' x 7' Beige Plush 
12' x 7'9" BrownShag 
12' x 9'3" D~JrBrownShag" 
12' x 12'9" HfLow Brown & Gold Shag . '.. . 
U' x 11 '6" Heavy Beige, Brown & Gold Shag .'J8!IP. 
. ' x 11"6" Dark Chocolate Shag ..,. • 
2' x 10'1;' Hi Low Brown & Rust Shag • .,... 

12' x 11 '3" Thick Brown Shag .7r 

, ,~ . ttl 'IfJ ·CUSTOM 

O 
()IJ-. FLOOR COVERiNG 

5930 M-15 .' 625·2100. 
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Continued from page 1 

The Center 
six stories high and every SeCtion is connected. It's the 
only buDding in sight. 

The area is beautiful. There are 440 acres of rolling 
hills, pine clUsters and clumps of trees that offer some of 
the most spectacular views in the area. 

Inside the small lobby , the atJmsphere continues to be 
unusual .. Nothing takes away from the natural beauty of 
the area as seen from large windows. 

It is· quiet and serene. The buzz of a telephone is 
startling. 

Brother Gene Gonya, director of the Center, appears 
and talks about the changes that have occured since 
Colombiere was buDt 20 years ago. 

The mysterious quality of the Center vanishes while 
talking with Gonya. The spot is quiet with a positive 
purpose and teeming with activities that involve 
thOusands of people. 

Colombiere was buDt for training men for the Jesuit 
religious conununity. It served that function for the 
Catholic chUrch until 1972 when. the name was changed 
from ColOnibiereCollege to Colombiere Center. 

Along with the name change came a change in 
philosophy for the Center. 

"A couple of things happened," Gonya explains. 
''There ~ changes in the chUrch, and an emphasis on , 
urban involvement in the training program so that a 
natural setting like Colombiere was pretty nmchout of 
it." 

In the middle 1960's, the chUl'Ch changed direction to 
''the people" and opened the door to work with all 
denominations. 

"An' exam.,le where this would be noticed would be a 
retreat-conference center like ours," Gonya says. 

Now, instead of training about 1SO men a year to go 
out and lead and teach, the facility is available to about 
8,000 people a year to "pray and reflect about what life 
is all about," he says. 

The goal Of.the Center ,is: "To provide a fadlity to 
fimer and encourage men and women iii their search foi. 
God and the meaning of their lives." 

Gonya <;aIls the spot "neutral territory." The facility 
is av8ilable for ~y non-profit, religious or educational 
group. Retreats and conferences are scheduled for "a 
mmth to a day and a half, or two days - sometimes just 
three or four hours," he says. 

Every group "that you can imagine" has used the 
Center, he says, including religious groups like the 
Methodist clergy, Lutheran couples, Baptist groups, and 
Jewish maniage conferences. <lty councils, Detroit 
Public Schools and Pontiac Urban League are samples of 
other groups. . . . 

People find Colombiere mainly thrOugh word of 
mouth. "They. have a sense of good vibrations while 
they're here," Gonya says •. "1bat's what we try to 
encourage, " 

There are about 160 to 180 people at the ~ almJst 
every weekend. The place is big enough and spaced out 
enough to take care of several groups with different 
goals. :Gonya plans the space to make sure a group 
involved in ~ly discussions about policy changes 
doesn't hold m::etings next to a group that's meditating 
and praying. . 

There are 150 bedrooms, 12 conference rooms of all 
sizes, 'a large dining room, 220' seat auditmium. 
gynmasium. handball and tennis courts, football and 
baseball fields, and an outdoor swimming pool. 

The rooms are furnished simply with a bed, desk, sink 
and minor. Again, nothing ~ from the view 
offered by the large windows. 

The buDding is spotlessly clean. Larger conference 
rooms have 'a podium and'black board. .' 

'I1u:OughOut . the buDding . works of art stand out, 
perhaps also because of ~ uncluttered surroUndings. 
Oil. paintings, photography and wall banginp are 
delights to the eye. 

The themes vary from religious to landscapes and 
artfully captUred.troments of every day life. Some were 
done by Jesuits WIth liv~ ill the building and sdme by 
visiting nuns, priests andbiothers.. , 

1\vowall murals~ painted by Brother Jerry Pryor, 
art department director at Xavier University in 
Oncinnati, Ohio. The nwrals have religious thenJes and 
are alive with bright colors in the central areas and 
subdued backgrounds. 
'.1) Jarge chape1is another spot of simple beauty. 

Stained gJass Windows in shades of blue.and green 

17te main chapel's stliined glass wiiUlows provide light 
in Sift torie.s of blue and violet. . 

This is' a detoiJ'of a ,i""w depicting' the IIIirade 'of the 
loaves and fishes. " , 

,,' ," '. ..' . . 

TIte serenity of CdomIJiere ·Cmrter is fip11rer enhImced 
by.a I1lIurMt of Snow. 

... ~~;~>w,~ 
to Ct1IombIere. 

, CoIOnibiete ..' asweU as IS'vo,l''''' 

About600.poople a year come for directed . .... 
type ofretreatinvolves wor~gwith ~le~ t!tey ~y 
and is "mostly for peop~e interested tn deePening theJl' 
religious commitment in Jife," Gonya says. 

The facility is also ~ by StUdents at the NOrthweSt . 
Oakland Vocational Education Center for training in 
building and ground .m8interumce. 

With 4S acres of lawns and the large buDding, skill§l 
C8!f be developed which would be assets on the j~ . 
market. 

About 20 members of the Jesuit conmmnity live at the 
Center full t:itre. Half of them are retired and an 
infirmary on the 6th floor houses the older Jesuits Who .' 
are bed patients. ." 

The Oakland County Slieriff's Department substation, • 
is also located in the buDding. "I'm extremely happy ts\; , 
have them, Gonya says. "They've cut our vandalisJll) 
down just by their presence." • 

The acreage surrounding the Centet' is used for , 
seyet'al other purposes. About 80 acres of land is fenced ;. 
for the cattle project .. 

About 30 head of cattle are bought each spring. They" 
graze aU Slltnlllet and in the fall, the meat is donated to: 
sOup kitchens in Detroit. 

The rest.ofthe landis used by groups like Boy 
the YMCA, and the aarkston Jaycees and littleIeague." " 
The aarkston Otristian Academy uses the baseball field· . 
for sOccer games. . 

An ROTC group from Detroit uses the 1and for 
compass and map reading. 

But the major function of Colombiere Retreat-Confer- .• 
ence Center is to give people a "place to sit and look\' •. 
Gonya says. .' 

Colornbiere offers people a chance to get away from '.' 
their normal situation and listen to the opinions of 
others, to quietly think, to decide On a positive education . 
approach or to set chUrch principles. 

As Gonya says, Colombiere is a place where people 
can come and "get their act together!' ' 

The Director 
By KJdhy GreenjieJd , 

His vow of , poverty doesn't mean he'd give you the, 
shirt off his back. 

."I'~.rather teach the person to mak~ I:l~'" 
Gene Gonya Said, "because he has dignity then 

. take care of himself. . 
"My concept of poverty is to use my talents, resources' ' 

and abilities for others. " 
Gonya, 37, is a member of the Roman Catholic Society .' 

of Jesus,· He is a Jesuit brother. For the past five years, ; 
he has been the Director of Colombiere Center and luis, 
lived there off and on for about 15 years, 

, Originally from Ohio, he describes himeseIf as 
"Ohio farm boy." He had some training at Colcmlbie. 
when it was a seminary, then wotked in the . 
conummity in Detroit. On weekends, heretumed to· , 
Colornbiere and worked on grounds maintenance, "so 1 • 
was back and forth an awful lot," he said •. 

Having taken part in Colombiere'stransition from a:' 
seminary to a, retreat-conference center, Gonya said he 
wouldn't be there if it hadn't changed. . 

"People are looking; people are searching," he 
"We can teach in the sense ofhelpmg people . 
retreats and counseling, in other words, 'getting their ' 
act together,' . ~.that' s where I think Jife is at tqis point." ; 

Ije hasn't forgotten his experiences working in the~· 
city and is still active in programs to feed the hungry,'· 

"When I took fiiJa1 vows about eight years ago, I~ •. 
to dispose ofwhat funds I had." he said. He took lI"'jil~_ 
he had saved, about $12,000, paid to fence in 80 acres . 
Colornbiere and bought a herd of cattle. . 

The Colombiere Cattle Fund was created from this' . 
beginning. Each year, cattle are purchased in the spring .. ' .• 

': and they graze during the~. The asmunt of 
weight they gain is donated to soup kitcIteM. in Detroit. 
The ~ .o(the beef is .sold to make llXlu.ey for the.· .'. 
following year's herd. . ' ..• 

Last year, 16,000 pounds of dressed beef was "ft"~,~..on
from the herd.' 

The project is to help fight hunger, one of the majcx' 
problems Gonya ·found in the city. He is also actively . 
involve in the Gleaners Conmmnity Food Bank, Inc. in: 
Detroit. . ••.. 

Gonya and "two or three other people" started the' 
pi'ogram last year, he said. They now have a . . . 
of 14, and' a 10,000 square foot warehouse in n' ...tMftri· .. , 

They gather SO tons of food a IOOnth to distribute to 
agencies that feed the pOor and hungry. " 

Any food a,manuf8cturer or farmer can't seD can be 
donated to the food-bank • 

The food provides '8 tax deduCtion for the (X)JJJpanies" 
and helps.feed people wbowould otherwise go hungry, 
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, As their brochure states, ..... the poor we shall always 
Iflave with us ... but why the hungry?" 

Gonya said he lives lIl.1der "a different Dynamic" than 
most people. He can offer his help where it is needed. 

"To me, that's one of the pluses of a person in a 
religious community with a certain aIilount of freedom to 
move to different places and tackle whatever needs that 
evolve," he said, "and have the support of a community 
of men behind you." . ' 

f1.1re crucifix over the a/tor of the main chapel is bot:ked 
by an intricute blue and gold ItoJian mosoic. 

17Ie Center provides an extensive library mainly of 
thelogicoJ volumes but with some classics, lor the use of 
its residents and visitors. 

Bother Mel 

by Mandy Mitts 

·,,~'JearThisMandY,. 35th weddin· d 
. year IS our g anntversary an we 

were planning on having Open House and serving a 
buffet style meal which we were going to prepare and 
serve. We heard something about having pot luck 
dinners, etc. being against the law unless prepared in a 
special kitchen. This was heard on the radio. Can you 
help me? 

... , ~.. Mrs. R.R. 

Dear Mrs. R.R., . 
There is no law in Michigan against pot-luck dinners. 
A law has been suggested by one of the Health 

Departments of the State; to cover pot-luck dinners 
which are held in township halls, etc. The suggestion 

t~!l'OSe from concern about the possibility of food· 
poisoning on such occasions. 

A dinner in your own home, such as you plan for your 
anniversary, would not be covered by such a law. 
However, anytime that it is necessary to leave food 
standing out for a period of time, a cookbook should be 
ronsulted as to proper preparation and care. 

Congratulations and best wishes on your 35th! 

- Mandy 

INDEPENDENCE POUCE SERVICES 
DaiIyI..og 

JanUilry 6 
Olickadee 

, .~'Ii Ointonville 
Rescue Run - Assist I.T.F.O. 

Deceased Party ... '" 

Oarkston Rd. 
Paramus 
Marysue 
WaldonIVarsity 

Alarm JllIIlIIl1y9 
Malicious Destruction F'trst aid run at Sashabaw ElementaIy. Subject 
Malicious Destruction transported to doctor's office. 

Street light Out JanUlll'y 10 

JanUilry 7 
Pine Knob 
EastIawn 
DixieHwy. 

JllIIlIIl1y 9 
Dixie 
Mohawk 

Property Damage Accident 
Malicious Destruction to Mailbox 

Property Damage Accident 

M-15/Middle Lake Road 
Glenalda/Fnoismore _ 
M-15/S.1-75 

Breaking and Entering 
Missing Juvenile 
Property Damage 

Found Property 
Traffic Assist 

. JllIIlIIl1y 10 
Pheasant Run 

JaRUlll'y 11 

Breaking and Entering 

Maybee Rd. Light Malfunction 
&ton Rd. MaliciQUS Destruction 
Pine Knob Rd. Malicious Destruction 
SIB 1-75 S/Sashabaw Truck-Jack Knifed 
M-15lWashington Possible Breaking and Entering 

, FIRE REPORT 
JllIIlIIl1y 1 
Responded to a rescue run on Drayton Rd. Extricated 
subject from under· carriage of snowmobile. fleet 
Ambulance transported to hospital. 
JanUIlry 3 
Smoke investigation on Greenview. Upon arrival found 
damper to fireplace closed. 
JanUIlry 6 
First aid run on Rioview. Subject transported to hospital 
via fleet Ambulance. 
Rescue truck responded to an inhalator run on 
Olickadee. fleet Ambulance transported. Indepen
dence Township Police Services on scene. 
Responded to an inhalator run at Pine Knob Pharmacy. 
Subject transported to hospital via fleet Ambulance. 

. Inhalator run on Sashabaw. Independence Township 
Police Services on scene. 
JanUilry 11 
Rescue ~ on Ointonville and Oarkston Roads. Extri
cation not r.:cIuired . 

CORNED BEEF 
BRISKETS 
. ·108LB. 

HAM AND 
MEAT LOAF 2LB.LOAF .188 

BANANAS LB.19° 
LOW FAT 

MILK 

Rud,'. Marke. 
9S. Main 
Open Daily 

CLARKSTON 625-3033 
Sunday 9am to 2pm 

for . New 'Year 

Atrin 
Nasal Spray 

15CC $1 29 

Ben Gay 
Ointment 

Keri 
Lotion 

1'/4 oz. 

99¢ 

6% oz. $18~ 

Old Spice 
I~'-- Stick Deodorant 
~ Regular or Lime 

://,Ir 11::' 

Coricidin D 
Decongestant 

Tablets 

25's $1 09 

Visine 
Eye Drops 

15CC $1 09 

-,- .,..;. Ge ritol 1:'1i{ I:. 

A"" Tablets 

il $4;9 
·Sominex 

Tablets - ··;;§,-~";'-r _____ . 
.,. ---* . 

72's 

Hallman Apothecary 
4 SOUTH MAIN ClARKSTON 62S-1700 

i:iTOH~. !lOCHi:i: DAILY 9 to!l i:it:NIJA Y 10 to ~ 



VILLAGEOF"CIARKSI'ON 
MINUfES OF REGULAR MEm1NG 

JaJiwil'y9 

Meeting call~ to order, by President HallmaJi at 7:30 
p.m. followed by the pledge of allegiance to the flag. 

Roll: Present - ApMadoc, Basinger, Sage, Schultz, 
Weber. Absent - Byers. 

Minutes 0{ the last meeting were read and approved. 
Moved 'by Sage, seconded 'by Schultz to pay the 

following bills: 
Wages and Salaries $3522.36 
Municipal Services 679;29 
Administration 272.45 
Legal Fees 590.00 
Planner Fee 5000.00 
TOfAL 510,064.10 

Roll: Ayes - ApMadoc, Basinger, Sage, Schultz, 
Weber. Nays"', none. Motion carried. ' 

Using sand instead of salt for the roads in the winter 
was discussed by the council. Trustee, Sage will check 

Just listed! 1200 square foot ranch. Large living room 
with fireplace, new carpet throughout, screened porch, 
16 x 32 above-ground pool, fenced yard. Desirable 
location - priced under $40.000. Must see to 
appreciate. Tastefully decorated. 

Always, 

Clarkston OffiCe 

McANNALLY 
REA(rOR,S 

26 South Main, Clarkston 

-SpQu:t,~".~ 

Call 

,625~ or 666·3300 

OIN... , ,2-5 -100 WOOCIgrove 
BrandOn'- 2.3 'aCres 

Executive Brick Ranch offers superb construction and 
custom quality throughouH 1836 square feet of 
spacious living, incl~ 3 bedrooms, 1 Y2 baths, slate 
entrance foyer, combination, kitchen-dining room. 
lower, level rec; room with beamed ccl1ing and 
fireplace. Fantastic view, tool Directions: ,North on 
M-lS to R.on Oakwood to L. on Sands to R. on 
Woodgrove. Your host: Russen Fahr. 

Newly list.edranch, JUST RIGHI' for a sl1lallfamilyl ',2 
bedtoorm, utility room, storage room, LR, kitcmm. 2 
car garage: Call for details on this homel 

~. '7IN1:d/aN.. i 

ta.~~,u.· 
, .625- 700 

~;~==:=:.1~t5S 
ME~).(Jip ~ .... _ .•.. , R.U.E.; N.O.~.L.E. 

with ,GarWdson on this. 
President Hallman stated that Trustee Byers was 

working, on, updating the, ~ of people 'that hadn't , 
hoOked into the sewer as yet., 

Thecounci1 disCussed whether" or not to adopt 
reguIationson banning trapping in Ute sti'eaJn through 
the, park. They decided not to,as it ,is not a major 
problem at this time. ' 

Trustee ApMad()C reported that she and President 
Hallman ha4 attended the recent meeting' of the 'I'rilfiic 
Improvement Association. She recomrnendedthat we 
send atetter in support of their efforts. 

Moved by Basinger, seconded by ApMadoc to send a 
letter in support ofthe,TIA's state "402" ,progt:am and 
thefedera1 aid highway safety funding. M>tion carried 
~y. 
Tmst~ ,ApMadoc recommended that the CPUIlCi1 

subscribe to a federal legislative bulletin at a cost of 
S96.00jler year so that we would know the availability of 
federal grants. The council discussed the need for this, 
and decided to take no action at this time. 
Tmst~ Basinger wanted to know the status of our 

application 'for Conmnmity Development Funds for a 
traffic study. Trustee ApMadoc stated that she had 
talked with Mr. Madole, Comnumity Deve10pmmt 
Funds Director, and, he, had told her that they are 
awaiting fund approval froM the state. She will check 
back with 'him next week when Mr. Cool's, report on 
Depot Rd. and the planner's report on our Master Plan 
are in. , 

Hiring a historian with CErA funds was discussed by 
the council. Bob Waters said that funds areav8Uable, 
but wants our approval to hire SOIre9lle for this position. 
The council decided to wait fpr tmre information on the 
need for such a position. 

President Hallman appointed Beth Degener and 
Fontie ApMadoc as a two-member village beautification 
contrnlttee. 

President Hallman appointed Carol BaIzarini as our 
resource representative to the Oakland County Cultural 
Commission, and the council, gave its unaniJmus 
approval to the appointment. 

Chief McCall and the council discussed the feasibility 
of adopting a truck control ordinance and the'possibility 
of enforcing it. Chief McCall will, check with other 
connnunities to see how they handle this. ' 

Moved by Sage, seconded by Weber to give approval 
to the hiring by the, township, of a crossing guard for 
students at the M-lS, Middle Lake Rd. intersection, with 
the village paying the salary for this guard at the rate of 
$3.00 per hour, the cost being about $45.00 per week. 
Roll: ayes - ApMadoc, Basinger, Sage, Schultz, Weber. 
Nays - none. Motion carried .. 

The proposed 'animal control ordinance: will be 
referred to the township animal control department for 
their opinions on it. , 

President Hallman reported that the state highway 
department had cut down four trees on the n>ad right of 
way on N. Main withoutnotifvin2 the - 'have 

in move-in condition. 1 Y2 baths, 
underground sprinklers and excellent locati,on. 

:zr 

Estab.'i895· 
5 ScJuIh,.S1rIIt 
~'Mic:tiipn , 

. -' .... 

proridsed tq repl~, these trees -in the spring. Cortes 
pondencefrom Ri~ and 'B¢l Degener, \Va$read, 
concerning,this pOOlem and asking os to obtain from the 
state ' highway,' department and the county road 
commisSion, Written ~JJfirnJation prior to ,any tree 
removal along theirr0a4 right of ways, t~at stumps will 
be retmved as soon as possihle. ,~d ,that we receive 
confirmation 1:ha!~_replaJJting' will take place ,this 
sp1jDg. The ~cil expressed1lteir unanbmus 
agreement with thjs ~dletters Will be sent to this effect. 

. Th~ pl8,nping comntission tequ.este<l thattheresu1ts of 
our' traffic ~ybe, sublnitted to them for ,their 
recom,rnen.dations prior 'to considfntjon by the council. 
If the St,udy comes in by the next meeting, the planning 
commission Willbe inVited to hear it first hand. 
,~dence tJ:omthe township building depart

ment was read, conoerningtbeitnotification to the 
owners of some of the, bQildings on the east side-of S. 
MaiD of the loose brick and coping at the tops of these 
stOfel;, requesting themtomatre the necessary repairs. 

MoVed by, Sage, seconded by Weber to adjourn at 
10:35 p.rn. M>tion carried unaniJmus1y. 

Bruce Rogers 
VdlageOerk 

rrSport,.Sl 
SCOOp 

, ' 

By EJoine 'I"1IornIon 
Serves mil/or 0arkst0ll , 
The girls' volleyball team at Oarkston High opened their 
season this week with an easy victory. 

The match with Avondale was extremely uneventful. 
Coach Linda Denstadetsaid, "The majorimpetusfor OUr 
victory was because Avondale had a weak reception so 
we were really strong on our serv~." 

Oarkston took both matches in two games. 

0arkst0ll Mashes Andover 
Oarkston met moomfield Hills Andover Janawy 12 

for their second victory in dual meets, 63-6. Andover has 
had a realm of new coaches in the past few years and 
can't seem to get tbeir steam up. 

Oarkston won every class either by pinning or by 
decision, but contributed several voids to give Andover a 
few points. . 

Coach Toby Carter admits, "We're not doing well in 
dual meets, 'but we ate showing well in tournaments." 
Oarkston is 2-3 in duals and has' taken firsts in two 
tournaments, second in two tournaments and third in 
one tournament. Oarkston is #2 in the County 
standings. 

, Best performances through the season' have been 
given by ~ Griggs at 140 lbs. with a 15-2 record in 
duals and Tun Detkowski with 14 and 3. Detkowski is in 
the 157 weight class. 

MJtt Qips 0arkst0ll 64-62 
The first quarter Of play was a seesaw_ contest with 

, Oarkston building up ,steam to take a 9 point lead in the 
second quarter. 

, Steve Evans came on strong after halftime to score 8 
of his 24 point game total. Oarkston seemed doomld ' 
without Tun McCormick who is ailing with ,bronchitis " .• 
and only played three minutes to score 2 points. ' 

The WOlves saw foul trouble early in the game but ,: ' 
circumstances,_in the last 2% minutesrea1lY cost them ' 
the game. Oarkstonhadpossessionofthe ball, but shot 
too early and too hurried. A cbargiIIg fOul was called on 
Tun Birtsasand the Chancefor a viCtOry looked grim. 
'CoachNu$damimented, "~si1vet Jiningin the: 
c1ouds,wasthe kidsfrOrilthe~bench,who played,' 
exoeptionallywe11. Turnovers late in thegwne hurt W'" 
and without our 18 point man weoouldn'tpu1l out for the 
win." -

_ One of those benchmen, Greg Robertston, scored 14 " 
points with Birtsas and Pappas each 'shooting for 6 . 
points.Qaig Czinder and-Matt Wenzel added 4 apiece , 
with SkipKul~ 2~. 

Andover. Slips ~ aamtOll 58-54 
The Wolves met anOther deinise Friday night against 

Andover in aleagu.ecOntest; 
WOlves Coach GarY,~said, "Oarkston was flat. 

We~ve playedtwo'~teaJmin aJllatter of3 days, " , 
, .' We're still suft'eringftomthe ,MJtiloss onWeclnesdaY : " 
an~ wit:b twO of ~ top.players ailing; it's not what the ; 

'1,' J , ... : ,.;:.' '~- ~"'" "",;:""::"" "',.' .: ,' .. " '_,. I " 



Ji doctor ordered." . 
The first three quarters weJ:'e ill fated for Oarkston, 

but the Wolves fired up in the fourth quarter having 
several opportunities to nail the ball and perhaps win. 
But, Andover had a little more steam, and took the 
victory. , 

Steven Evans displayed another fine floor game with 
18 points: Ttm Birtsas, an ai1ittg team member, shot for 

, six points as did Greg Robertson. Kip Pappas had seven 
points with Matt Wenzel con1ributing eight. 

Still ailing Ttm McConnick played only a few mintues 
but added five points. Craig Czinder had two. 
Oark~on is tied for first place with Andover and West 

moomfield. They are 7-3overaU and 3-1 in league play. 

Thirty Attend 
' .. Cross Country Ski Clinic · 

The weather was foggy and misty. Te~tures 
hovered around the freezing mark and the ground was 
only lightly covered with snow. 

But 30 hearty souls braved the less than perfect Cross 
Country skiing conditions to attend a ski waxing clinic at 
Independence Oaks on Sunday January 8. 

~ And they were rewarded when snow started to fall 
'Iodore the clinic ended - enough to head out and test 

their skills on the area's largest groomed and marked 
Cross Country trails. 

The clinic was held by Bruce Stone of Bike and Sport 
Ltd. of Waterford Township. Stone was smartly dressed 

. in a red, yellow and blue ski tOuring outfit including 

Retirement or Starler Home (T -0309-F) - clean 2 
bedroom home in a good area of Waterford Twp. Has a 

. family room, 3-car attached garage. Priced under 
25,000. DON'T DFlAY, TIllS WON'T LAST LONG. 
Call J"tm Joyce today at 623-9551. 

Walk To addIuuI University (T-0262-W) - Just 
',"'L"."'(~modelc~ 3-bedroom home on large wooded and 

lot, garage, full basement with 4th bedroom, 2 
full baths. Good area. Priced under 35,000. 
Call Jim Joyce today for nme information., 

Just Great -In Waterford (T-0299-D) - This home has 
. family room, 2 fireplaceS, 3 bedrooms. A good starter 
home. All kitchen appliances. Call Bud Wright for 
. information. . 

."R E A L T Y 
Clarkston/Watertord/Drayton 

5400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Mich. 48095 

623.9551 

It Pleases Us To Please Yau 

knickers, a turtle neck, polyester zip-up wind breaker 
and knee socks. 

He reconunended dressing in layers, "preferably 
wools, cottons and polyesters," he said. His outfit 
included long underwear and tinted glasses to ward off 
the sun's glare. 

Stone explained the waxes. and kit .needed for the 
proper waxing of Cross Country skis. 

After facing pages of notes and realizing how easy it is 
to wax skis and how hard it is to explain the process, I 
consulted Gary Watson, owner of Bike and'Sport Ltd. 

"Waxing is really not difficult," he said. "We have 
systems that are so simple that it takes very little, time. I 
can teach you to wax a pair of skis in 10 or 15 minutes." 

"Waxing can be fun," he added. "Some of the best 
times we have are arguing about which wax to use." 

So, if you want to learn how to wax Cross Country skis, 
spend some time at your favorite ski store and they'll 
explain the process. 

Or, better yet, head for the Scandinavian coun1ries. 
They make the variety of waxes which are sold in 
America. But they don't neeL the waxes there. 

Their snow is "fresh, cold and dry," Watson said, and 
they only use one type of wax or none at all. 

Snow Rush '78 
to be Held at Independence Oaks 

Snow Rush '78 will be held at Independence Oaks on 
Sunday, January 29. The open competitive races offer 
fun for all Cross Country skiers. 

"The Oass A race is for experience racers who have 
raced before," said Vic OIiasson, recreation supervisor 
for Oakland County' Parks and Recreation, "and the 
novice races are for people who have just started to ski." 

The Oass A race will start at 11 a.m. and is about 17 
miles long. The races for the less experienced Cross 

, Country skiers start at 2 p.m. with a waxing clinic at 1 
p.m. to set them off to a good start on their considerably 

REAL ESTATE 
BROKERS 

CALL 627-2843 
TO GET 

YOUR MESSAGE 
ON ,THESE PAGES 

LAKE LIVING 
,I 

AlrtTIIIfiIMIK 
ORTONVIu.E-ClARKSTON

lAKE ORION AREA 

shorter trails. 
Categories for racers are: Men between ages 19 and 

31; men over 32; women ages 19 through 31; women 
over 32; and Juniors in four classes - 16 to 18, 14-15, 12 
to 13, and under 11. 

Awards will be given for the three top places in each 
age group. 

"last year we had 165 people register for the race," 
Chiasson said. "With the increased popularity of Cross 
Country skiing, each event gets larger. We expect 
almost 200 participants this year." 

To register the day of the race,. Oass A skiers should 
be at the park before 10:30 a.m. and beginners before 
1:00 p.m. 

For pre-registration,forms, write to: Oakland County 
Parks and Recreation, Snow Rush '78, 2800 Watkins 
Lake Road, Pontiac 480S4 .. 

.P'~'~"""'r 
Want Ads make it happen " 

~.: 'r"""'-, . "" ~ 

BOB UIH1H 
, REAL ESlATE, Inc:':, 

58.56 South Maio Street, Clarkston,. MI 4~16, 

LARGE LAKEFRONT 
150 Feet of lake frontage go with this brick and 
aluminum lake front home. 3 bedrooms, large living 
room with fireplace on main level plus 2 bedrooms, 
fireplace, complete kitchen and bath on lower level. 
$65, ()()(). 00 

STARTER HOME 
Stop Paying Rent in this maintenance-free 2 bedroom 
home. This story and one half home in choice 
Waterford area luls room for possible third bedroom. 
$24,500. 

8.I.S.E. 

"'lf1UV/. 1l1ea BlIOkel/. $U1ce 1947" 

, 625-5821 

~ 
· 16 IIc:nIS on the Lake. '24,91Pj. 
· 3-10 acre tracIs from '5,101 
acre, Clarkston III'8Il. 

Now That It's All Over 
· Lapeer area 5 to 00 acnis 
from '995 acre. 
· Lake 0ri0IH0ts from '9!15.00 sa. 
wittI sewerl 
· iioIyar8lHlon't rant, buy lot for 
mobile home, % IICI'8 only '09 mo. 

BLOCH Owner -Developer 

. 825-0091 

Weren't you thinking about selling your 
home? Cedi us now and let's discuss it. All I 

.. cO~$uitatJbn and appraisals an;t FREE with 
, , ,:No Obiigatio,n. Hope to Hear From You., 

BA,I.: YOUNG REAL ESTATE. 
'~S2,M-15, QrtQnvilie . 62f-283Q, . 



J~l~~~:.~~~~~= economy car 

1977 Bonneville 
• Dr., Vinyl top, aircond., Rka newl 

1974 'Firebird 
wheels, AM-FM 

1974 G.T.D .. 
eBlu:ket seats, H.T.,3 speed, sharpl 

1977 Firebird 
PSlPB,Honeycomb wheels, 9400 miles 

1975 Ford Granada 
_-.'-•.. ,6 Cyt.,Auto., Air cond., vinyl tosJ, vary nicel 

1975 Astre 
Dr., H.B. Auto., Radio, Real Economyl 

•. 1975 Catalina 
Dr.,RIdo, Runs and looks vary good 

EI Dorado Cadillac 
tosJ, fuM power 

V~W. 
Dr., Sun Roof, Special 

(jrand.Pi:ix 
. top,cruise,Qir, ra.UvWheels, sharpl 

, ": ',. " '~", ,", t •• _, ,.>',_"';, >,'" '. . 

. 976 'Venlurall 
AirCond., 6 CyI., PSlPB, A Staai... .• 

HAUPT 
pOIIIAi: ," ...... .... . .... . 

M .. 15. . .C(ARKSTON . 
OPEN.~TIL:9pm;THlJRS .. 

. . 
Choose from 

. h\Jndreds of. .' 
'. b~Jutlful febrlcsj . 
Includlngdelux8 
nylons I 

All W.riIMllJ~I" 
Gv.r.nlHll 

S r .. rs 
Semn,o."lfIfl 
(Ill"" Sine. "32 . 

SAVEiUPTO 

·5.0% 
. ON .(LL BOLT -ENDS 

Ofi'OURflNE . 
l:'i-STOCK DECORATOR 

FABRlCS! 

t;\sY DrDGET TER:\I~ OR 90 DA YS C.-\SH • 
. . 

WILLIAM. WRIGHT 
Furniture Makers and Upholsterers 
270 Orchard 'Lake eFE 4-0558 

Once yoaplace yourCiasslftedAd InTbe Reminder ... 
everyone will know what you have for pie. 

Walts .Y()ur·cape hascoJpe back from the cleaners. 
pick it up any time. Love,Liz. 

~!JettS(ianlsh)JedroO .... outfit. .3 years old. 
c()n~ition. H'etld,board, triple dres8cr,w/minor, mgntSl[a~,,~ 
latgechest. Very reasonable." Call mornings 627·4032, 

. 634·7176. 

MarrFo~JnsulatingSheets28x76x ih, 51,00 each. 32 x 76\;" 
x 1/2 51.25. 636.2113 after 10 a.m. for orders. . • ' 

Avou Never IAokedSoGoodI Far information on bec:omine 
representative of the world's largest cosmetic and . 
c()mpany, call lAvon District Manager M.L. Seelbinder,' 

. 627·3116 today I . 

IAJlllng 'IheBattle of abe Budget? Help your income keep up; 
with your outgo throllgh.pleasant; part time work. Training. 
provided. Call 627"3393 evenings 7·9· for an appointment. 

Aq1iarlum SuppUes • Odds & Ends sale. Aquariums, ne~~tel'~l 
filters, lights .. Some used, some damaged, up to 75% 
savings. Limited . supply. Clarkston Aquarium, 625·0150. : 

Sunday Special· Bring this ad and receive 25% off on all fish .. 
y()upurchase during January. Nolimit. Clarkston "U,,'UiUIIUIlI,," 

Sunday '12·3 ~.m. 

Antique Victrola. Working condition. Converted to double 
a liquor cabinet. $100 or best offer. 625·0150 or 634·4796. 

Antique Oak' Table 580, 4 ladder back chairs 565 set. 
625·0150 or 634"4796. 

Singer DIaI.A-Matlc Zig Zag Se~ing Machine in' modem' 
walnut cabinet-makes designs, appliques, butt<?nholes, 
Repossessed. . Payoff SS3 cash or monthly n' .... WI .. n'".;:;'!! 

Guaranteed. Universal SewblgCenter. FE 4-0905. 



INTERNATIONAL 
PRINTING 
WEEK·JAN.15:-21 

JO:3~~:;r 'MARfJHI) 
L...------',ofDIM.ES 

634-8095. 

.Snowplowing - Day or night. Gary 627~2260. 
... , 

M & ~ Auto Parts· M-15 Ortonville now offers complet. 
machine shop service with the newest-most modern service 

'. valve and head work - block and engine rebuilding - opel 
daily 8-8, Sun. 10-4. 627-2801. 

Freezers repaired evenings, weekends. 

Help Wanted- Secretary - Receptionist position open, 
Previou~ office experience preferred. Prefer Township 
resident who can meet C.E.T.A. guidelines. Apply at the 
Springfield Township Office, 650 Broadway, Davisburg, 
phone 634-3111 or 625-4802. 

~-----------~---------~--~~--~ 11\~.m,:, •• ,.lDil.)§dQ,9AA~~~~~Qf I 
I >1IIIii25%Offallfiah No Limit II 

II Expires.' . VALID SUNDAY ONLY I 
Jan. 31 CIaIbtonAquarium 

l~.!:!~.!I.!. __ ..gIP & $~YE ____ .£!!'"!!!!!!!.J 
Personal - Would the "nice lady" who asked my 
seven-year-old son to take care of her two little boy gerbils 
while she wason vacation, please contact me immediately! 
Your two male gerbils are now fourteen, and I suspect there 
will be more before I get this ad to the paper. If you don't 

. contact me, I swear I'll get a hit man out after you! Jenny 
.. ________ .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill Smith, Park St. 555-2434. 

--~~-----------------------------

MONTH 

For Sale - Pine trestle table, deacon bench and six chairs. 
Good condition. $200. 627-3091. 

Balance Beam - For sale. 627-2139. 

For. Sale - Firewood $25 - pick up, $30 delivered. Call after 
6:00. 627-2752. 

Registration: Balanced Living Yoga morning, evening classes 
- 634-4571. . 

$16.95. Other sizes also on sale. 
oac:kal!e $19.95. Clarkston Aquarium. 

Snowplowing - Driveways, parking lots, etc. day or night. 
627-4712 or 627-3698. 

For Sale - '75 Dodge Van. This is a show van. Stop in and 
it at Arrants Ford Sales, 968 M-15, Ortonville, 627-3730. 

Income Tax Serv1ce - Call 627-3924, 455 Oakwood Rd., 
Ortonville. 

For Sale - Lowrey Electronic Spinet Organ. 
condition. 627-3107. 

Nieho Home Services 
. LICENSED HEATING CONTRACfOR 

625-0581 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE FOR GAS fURNACES, 

GRILLS, LOGS, • HUMIDIFIERS, 

Mixed Flrew()Od - Split and delivered. 634-3940. 

. Barn Boards and Rough Cut Wood. Timbers, beams and ties. 
Sidewood, slabwood and firewood. Custom sawing. 
627-3955. 

Davisburg Methodlst Church Fish Supper, Jan. 21, 5-7 p.m. 
Family - $10.00. Adult - $2.50. 5-12 - $1.50. Under 5 - Free. 
Public invited. 

Chlchuahua Puppies 2 males, 1 female, 8 weeks. 652-0545 
after 6. 

Middle Aged Couple would like tb rent 2 or 3 bedroom 
year-round home on lake, 20 mile radius of Goodrich. 
517-725-9860. 

January Sale 
10% off on all beads 

The Jute Joint. Across from K-Mart in Lake Orion 
Macrame Supplies and Classes, Ceramic Pots 

ZIC:~~=-=-cx:t693-4749 CC~=-=-=-=OC::K:X 

Luclte Bracelets with your name or initials engraved. Ideal 
gift for your Valentine. Two week delivery. Terri Berri's, 59 
S. Main Clarkston open 10 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat. 

M & D Auto Parts Offers: Machine shop service - engine 
rebuilding - brake drum and rotors, turned - hydraulic hose 
and pump repair - complete line auto parts - tractor - farm 
equipment parts - lawnmower and performance parts -
Trade discounts aUow~ - open daily - 8-8 Sun. 10 - 4. 

Federated Income Tax Semce for standard income tax form. 
Low prices and prompt service. 627-2344. 

For Sale - 4 10 x 15 General White Letter Tires. 4 15 x 8 
8-spoke white wheels - 5 bolt. 627-3445. 

1977 Flreblrd Esplrlt with Rear Spoiler, many options, 7800 
miles. 673-1905 after 6:00. 

Dutch Auction - All sweaters - 40% off Wagon Wheel 
Specials .. Bottom Blues, 31 S. Main, Clarkston. 

1977 Pontiac Ventura V-6 engine, 15,000 miles, automatic, 
many options. $3300.00. 634-5240. 

1977 Scottsdale Chev. H.D. '11 ton, 6-cyl. STD. Trans., 
Winter Sale - All pewter, brass, linens and pictures on sale P/Strg. Full Cap. 625-1696. $4,500.00. 
through February. Boothby's, Dixie Hwy. at White Lk., 
Clarkston. 

Newfoundland Puppies - Female, 10 wk. old, healthy, $25. 
625-1970 after S. 

Wanted: Information leading to the whereabouts of Delilah, 
formerly with the local unisex salon. Since she left, I just 
can't seem to do a thing with my hair. Write to Sam c/o P.O. 
Box Z. 

CARPET FOR;$ALf!: 
Hundreds o! HaI?PY,j:Fllstofuers .. }i 

can t be-wr8ng" ....,. 
Get Todays Carpet at'Yesterdays Pri~es" 

Ask a neighbor, then call me - Dave Blower 
623-1285 

. . Cleaning I.inoIaum 
DAVE BLOWER & ASSOCIATES 

ARE 
INVITED 

5t.trinity· Luthera'nCh<II~(Cb 
(Pine Knob) 7925 Sashabaw Rd.Clarkstoh 

Sunday Worsblp 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. . 

Rev. Ralph C. Claus •••••••.••• .;Phone 625-4644 

VisiOQ.BaptistChurch 
5661 Clintonville Rd. .Pontiac MI 391-1820 

Loy Barger ... Pll8to~ . 
Sunday ScboollO a.m •• Morning Worsbipand 

. Jr. Cburcb 11 a.m. SUlidayEvening (; p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m. 

II 

Water Con d ition ers 
TltE NON EUTTRIC MONEY I\AVING MACHINE 

~. 1f/~ Y~INC. 
b2S-01lSI1 Pontiac 37 

FOR A BETTER JOB, CALL Campbell's 

OWNERS - OPERATORS 
JOHN CARY 

MIKE VAN DE VENTER 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

24 Hours - 7 Days 
b6C)-()(88 

Call: 61:11-2511 

no travel charge 

Campbell's Septic Tank Pumping ;-------------, 
I Classified Advertising: Reminder c1assifteds are- II I published in zones. Zone I covers 8.500 homes in 

I 
Brandon, Grove!an. d. Atlas and Hadley Town- I 
ships, Zone 2 covers 10,500 homes in 

I Independence and Springfield Townships, I 
Classifieds run in Zone I or Zone 2 cost $1.50 I I for the first 10 words plus 10 cents fqr each 

I additiol,lal word over, 10. Classifieds run in both I 
zones (19,000 circulation) cost $2.50 for the first I I 10 words and 15 cents for each additional word 

I McrlQ . I 
Classified ads must be paid for when I I submitted, 

I 
No c1assifieds will be taken by phone, Please I 

mail with check enclo<;ed to: The Reminder. 260 I I M-15. Ortonville. MI 48462 or drop off with the 

I 
money at The Reminder, Renchik's Paint'n I 
Paper. Independence Commons; I 

I or Bennett's Hardware in 
Goodrich. (Indicate which zone or zones you I I want them in), 

I Classified Deadlines are Zone I - 5:00 p,m. I 
Monday and Zone 2 - ,5:00 p,m. Friday. I' I For information on display advertising. call I I' The Reminder at 627-2843 or 627-2844, 

I [Clip ~d maO wI" yom ..... y I I 
I <. 
I I I 
1 I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
.' I I I 
I I 
I, '11 
'1 
I I 
I I 
I . I 
I 260 M-lS, OrtonvWe, MI 48462 ·>·1 
· •• _------______ 1 
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